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ise’ Ball Fever 
Isrs, ■

jTihe ®a*t few.d»ys;W yp f«aod 
ba}i Enthusiasts busy lookiz^ up 
prospects for local ball eveiifs.

Last summer Spur' had three 156al 
teams and very few evenings passed 
without an exhibition by the local ex
ponents o f the great American game.

This year the boys are endeavoring 
tp get four teams organized.

Bryant-Link Company have t îpir 
team all ready and have play«l ■ six 
games with pick-up teams yinning 
four. ' ; '

Turney Whigham has a team in 
ptocess of organization as also has 
jjm m y Samples. This leaves one more 
to be organized.

Games are being played every n i^ t  
a'i the fair grounds. Everyone who eji- 
j(^ys the sport is invited to be,on .hand 
and boost for their favorites. If you 
fje l inclined to join in, report ready 
t i play, !

There i^  ̂ lo. J>etter sw rt than̂  b^s^- 
bpll an<̂  the indlc/tjoM arp t^af‘dboBe;j 
14 Spurj wnd'^h^y this gamle Will . havfe'j

jCARl5:REYNbl,PS

iWdrd ^va$.,recej[v^Tn^^^Pl^v
that;iCarl.Reynolds passed away 

jin . D a l l a s ; ; " ; : - " v  .  ̂ i 
!' 'Mr.' RfeyrtoldS. • had- beett '■in the 
Scottish Rite. hospjtat.--atr that place 
,fpr ,the .past year. He was suffering 
from tuberculosis of the spine.

He leaves to mourn their loss his 
father, Mr. M. Reynolds, three sis
ters, Lorene, Flora May, and Mittie, 
and,two brothers, Clyde.an'd.Seaman,
‘ ; The tbddy'will be brought to Spur 
and interment made in the Spur 

Vdemetery.'

SPUR CHURCH OF CHRIST IS GROWING
♦ ♦ ♦ ■ >ji + ■ .i(! -f. -If:  ̂ 4: * ■<: + 4.  ̂  ̂ 4: >

First Meeting In Home O f J. V . McCormack
The Church o f Christ in Spur dates :gregaMT ns Elders are J. V. Mc- 

back. almost as far .as the town. its'elf.'jCormack, T. A. Tidwell and Walter
14- 1__ .1__________  - ----- .1 . »•
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t̂ had its beginning when a ffew mem-, 
bers began to meet in the home of 
brother J ., 'V. McCormack. About one 
month later a lot wa^ purchased and 
a tabernacle was built. P'or some 'time 
this was the home of the church, but

Maldp|b. Brethern that have served as 
Deadohs' are: ■ R.- Le\)i'is, Will
Walker, Sam- Ouslsy, H. A. Boothe, E. 
S. I4!e. A. Biggs and Wm. A. Smith. 
The present Eldership is J. Nt Luce; 
W. B. Lee, Leslie Roberts and Walter

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

;‘Home Beautifur

Spur Grocerymen
Institute i-lontest

A number of the grocerymen of 
Spur' have instituted a contest for 
the rural school district in the suif- 
.f.aunding .communities. . 1'

Spur school district cannot com
pete in the contest and the residents 
of . the Spuk school district ajre not 
ejsgjbli^ .east v^tes-jo ttjie, oontest- 
■ The. contest, is ^litow^; 1 With 

.each 'dollah t’iii’ caa'h ^'sfieht' -ji. .............  spehr .^t the
a^g '̂od ‘opportunity to do so this sum;igrocery,,.stores mentioned in tbe ac .̂ 
jjgy I'i  ̂ve'iittee'ment in this week’s issue of

IS saying Spur 
iE2 (t<iwiit.;a»di.'!we

''We h e y  the
should be?ii £.
ap-ee wttR
b j made more attractive ? In' many- 
ways of course, but some will sag '"ft 
takes too much money. It may take 
a.'little money bufvtnti<5h jdBn:ibe .'.acf 
complished by simply cleaning up 
around our homes ahd places of busi
ness. Take a look at your place and

|“i ) see if eve^  home or place, of. business
fy was kept like yours how Spur would 
“ look. Now this' may be a little plain

but in our opinion folks who don't 
• keep the cans and other filth cleaned 
■—Oli ‘ ab'ouT'vneir~tmme.s show by this 

that they were not well raised.
The fellow who keeps a filthy shop 

or home may be a murdered. How? 
you say. Well in the filth of your 
back yard or alley flies are hatched. 
They carry disease germs as perhaps 
nothing else does. These flies go tp 
your neighbors home with typhoid, 
scarlet fever or some other deadly 
germ and give the dread disease to 
your neighbor’s child; it sickens and 
dies. You have unconsciously perhaps 
murdered, but it’s murder just the 
same. Hogs seem to enjoy filth; some 
folks seem to have similar likes. 
Scftne say let the city do the clean
ing up. Well the city didn’t throw 
out the tin cans. The people support 
the city, county, state and nation. 
Some seem to have it reversed and 
think the government should support 
the people. Beauty is not always 
about the mansion, iri fact more often 
well kept cottages have the real 
charm. Yes, where the paint, is new 

^ n d  .clean, a tree grows here and there 
and some flowers bloom to add a bit 
o f color to the scene. Approaching on, 
some of our highways there are al
leys and yards and streets so filthy 
that if you were looking for a home 
you wouldn’t stop in' Spur.

It isn’t population we need as bad 
as some parts of our town need to 
have a bit more civic pride. Clean 
Spur up and keep it clean and you 
will attract a citizenship worth while. 
We owe it to our children, to raise 
them to know .cleanliness, is kit; to 
godliness. Yes,..,we arc our brother’s 
keeper. Farnr. .homes can bo. kept 
nicely and many of them are. In fact, 
you can tell what people are even if 
they live in a tent. They can keep 
clean about their door and will if. they 
have any pride. U t ’s help make Spur 
and Spur counti-.y beautiful by doing 
some real cleaning up. Some of the 

^cM ored people in their town arc keep- 
their heymes better than some of 
white population. Now we must 
most of Spur people have lots of 

> pride in their liomes and yards. Let’s 
all together make Spur and Spur 

» country more attractive.
No, it lw n!t rained but it’s, going 

to. Tf -n-o all-do.imr part the crop •will 
t'o moff than wg can liarvest. “Keep 
smiling; the world hates a grouch’% 
It’s a Good old World, Sure -we have 
goods to sell. New lines being added. 
We now have a lighting system that 
every farm home needs. Nothing like 
•t; nothing so iierfect and simple ih 
operation.

Icy Ball Refrigerators. No machin
ery, just simply heat a ball and keep 
your refrigerator Kool. We are add-

the- Times, -the- pareha-^-er- is entitle^ 
to one vote .for the school- o f  theiy 
choice, -which of eourse will be i^ 
'heir o’ m district. ;-. j'

The school receivibi.c the most vote^ 
'■ecfi^ ĴOQ.OO in cash with which to.

atmletic equipment , or 
libf^-.c.5ypj^jes.

|| ^ T h c . r e c e i v i n g  the second 
hiimber of votes will receive 

S50.00 in cash for the same purposq. 
vtThe contest opens May 1st and 
closes May 31.

Trip to Chicago
Qiven By Santa Fe

GAL'YESTON, Texas, Several score 
of boys who excel in farm -work -will 
this year bt guests of the Sahta Pe 
Railroad for trips to Chicago and 
Kn-nsas City, it was announced here 
by ,1. S. Hershey, general freight 
agent o f the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
Pe, following receipt of advices from 
W : B. storey, president of the sys
tem, Mr. Hershey explained that in- 
making this offer the Santa Fe is 
continuing its policy of encouraging 
efforts o f State and Federal govern
ments, operating under the Smith- 
Ilughes act, to place scientific train
ing in vocational agriculture -within 
the reach o f young people in farming 
circles.

The prize offers, which are rdnewed 
from previous years, apply to two 
phases o f agricultural training car
ried on by high schools and through 
the ‘medium o f farm clubs. By the 
terms of the first offer, the cham
pion stock judging team o f five mem
bers from each State traversed by 
llie Santa Fe will be given trips, in
cluding expenses, in the national con
gress o f students of vocational agri
culture at Kansas City. The winning 
stock judging teams are selected In' 
State-wide contests conducted by 
State departments of vocational agri
culture. The vocational congress at 
Kansas City will be held in the fall.

Members of 4-H clubs, operating 
under the Smith-Lever act, also -will 
be given trips to Chicago for the club 
conference in November. Sixty-four 
club boys, -who excel iri their respec
tive communities, will go to Chicago 
as guests o f the Santa Fe, the offer 
including expenses as well as trans
portation. ■ Winners ■ bf these prize 
trips will be selected in a contest, un
der idirection o f the State club leader 
at the A  & M College in counties 
having farm agents.

Texas is entitled to 19 prize win
ners for the Chicago 4-H club confer
ence; Prize trips ate given-only -where 
the winner resides iri Santa Fe com
munities.

.  ̂ ‘ ‘ 1 . ‘.ib-1" i'-a- ‘ IS
finally-'jhe ‘littlE .house where ' Mrs. j Malone and fhe 'pre^p^ d^CiW  are';' 
Hisey.biqw .liybs waS built and used IE. S. Ijee. Wm, A! ’ SmiIG.-:ahd A. 
until the present brick shown al-Kiye i Biggs. ^
was built. The'rapid'gro-;rth of the j Christians-ate-taught to ’ be humble 
congregation .njgde, this building a j and lifter wa have done our duty we 
necessity. The building' cost apprexi- i are just servants o f our Lord and 
/nately $12,000' a^d wa.s 'paid for whei( '. Master. Yet, we should rejoice iri our 
built. • ‘ ‘ f'' ' ' ' . snccisses. The disciples of Christ in

The'-membership- has gijo-wn from -jSpan have reason to be justly; pro»^ 
about one “ half dbzeri to about two ; of their'work in the vineyard o f the 
hundred and is still growing. The con-I,ordv' They haye known (that success 
gregation is in good coVidition'finan-!j could be attained and-'have labored on 
daily not owing one penny. Besides j| with: this in view. Our Bible Schdbl is 
taking care of its local needs it is jj growing and it is our intention to 
contributing regularly to two Orphan I- double ?ii number before the, end of 
Hoiries, two foreign missionaries arid j this year. We give all our friends and 
one Christian College. ; neighbors an invitation to attend each

Some of the leadjng evangelists j of our services. If you are a stranger 
have conducted meetings for th e ; in the city we assure -wou a cordial

LONE STAR BUYS 
ANOTHER LINE

A deal -was consummated last week 
whereby the Lone Star Stage Line 
took oyer the bus line formerly ope
rated by E'. G. arid Ed Abbot from 
Spur to Seymour.
: TTie Lbne Star ■will no-w operate t-yvo 
schedules from  Spur;: Ito. S ̂ ymoiir; 
one .at 10:00 a. -m!, the. othei', at 2:00 
p. m.

church, arid some have been engaged 
in local work. Among those engaged 
in local work are Mike M. Young, W. 
E; Moore, Robt. C. Jones, John M. 
Rice arid the present minister, H.'^P. 
Cooper. Brother Robt. C.- Jones de*’

welcome at any of our meetings. 
Come and .worship with us either or 
■hL '-of the following ser-vices: Sunday 
•Bible School 10:00 a. m., Preaching 
and Comriiuniori 11:00 a. m. also 
preaching at 8:00 p.. m. Ladies Bible

serves a great deal of credit for. thg Class Monday;- 3;80 -.p. m.. Prayer 
new building the congregation is n'ow Meeting Wednesday at 8:00 p. 'm. 
enjoying, because it was by his c f- Out'summer meeting will . be^n on 
forts with the efforts of a few faith-:, 'VS’edriesday night before the first 
ful -members that the building was Sunday in June. Bro-ther John M. 
completed. -;jiRice avill do th0 .preaching. Come and

Bi'ethefn that have served the con- hear him, . '

Dickens High. School 
Alumni Hold Banquet
The Dickens, high school alumrii 

nibt at the Spur Inn Saturday night, 
May 14th., honoring the Dickens high 
school graduate of ’28, Odis Lusk. 
This being the eighth annual banquet 
those present were: Messrs and Mes- 
daines,.Joe Speer, W. G. Crego, Mes- 
daiqes: R. C. Littlefield, Jack Lusk, 
Pae‘; -Ferguson, Misses Borden, 
Gla^^s'’ Robprtsonj Opal Harris, 
]V|eBsts. .pdis Lusk, the guest of 
hpripr, Pred Arrington, Harold Blair, 
Jakie^^pencer, Guy Goen, and Harvey

i’tfe’following program was enjoyed 
byjiAe guests: j • 1 r
Actress, Jpe Speer 
Toarii to. Graduates, Jakie Speiicer 
DickJris High ^chOol Memories,

tj ! ’ ■ i ,! Fred Arrington
Tali, Mrs. G. Crego 
Toast to Alupini, Odis Lusk 

The following officers were elected 
for-the cominfe year: Joe Speer, presi- 
'<i4nt; -Harold Blair, iVice-^president; 
Mrs. W. G. , Crego, Spe^eta^ and 
treasurer; Opal Harris, reporter 

Those present are in

ROTARY MEETING 
SPLENDID SUCCESS
. The 141st District Convention rif 

Rotaria'ns held rit Lubbock -April 19 
and 20 was one of the finest ever 
held in this section according to visit
ing Spur Rotarians.
' The attendance at the convention 

was about 700 and very nearly every 
Rotariari in Spur attended one of the 
two days.

One of the. outstanding features of 
the meeting was the address by Ray
mond J. Knoeppel, o f New York, on 
Rotary International Ideals.

Everything possible was done by 
the Lubbock Club to make the con
vention the success it Was and great 
credit is due them for the manner in 
'.vhich every detail was arranged and 
carried out. ^

The Lubbock Boy Scouts were very 
much in evidence and assisted greatly,

m'etween committee meetings en
tertainment of all kinds was arranged 
for the pleasure of the visitors.- Base
ball games, ;igolf tournaments, pa-- 
geants, ballb,-’banquets and luncheon's 
without end.

Dr. R. P.'Parcells, of Amarillo, was 
elected district Governor succeeding 
Ellis H. poyd, retiring.

LEA(U|E MEET A T  
JilYTO N  28 - 29

I -•»

Blood Carried Mile For Transfusion ■

Cleo Hazel Conducts 
Sunday Night Services
Clea Hazel, former Spur High 

School student arid son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hazel, conducted the . Sun
day evening services ‘ at the Spur 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Hazel is a freshman at Sim
mons university and Sunday night 
was tho first sermon that he has ever 
preached. His many friends wish to 
Congratniate him upon the excellence 
of his fir.st service. ■ ■

The Senior Class had a “Dutch 
Treat”  theatre party -Tueeday night 
at the Lyric theatre.

G. F. Stephens, and his daughter, 
o f Roaring Springs, were business 
risitoris ill Spur Wednesday.

J. Sparks and wife were shopping 
in Spur Saturday.

ing the Copeland Electric Refrigera
tor Kne. It is simpler, cheaper of 
operation and more efficient.

Come on wHh the crowds ,%nd 
bring the children.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

18 COUNTIES IN 
LUBBOCK M EET

Eighteen counties were, -represented 
in the eliubbock track and literary 
meet last Friday and Saturday and 
every county was well represented.

Dickens county was very successful 
carrying away three first .prizes.

Robert Glaskow, 12, won' first place 
in declamatory. He •U’ill go to Austin 
Some time during the next month to 

[^compete in the state championship. 
'Robert is the first Dickens county 
:student to make the state contest in 
Literary. He has been taking e;cpres- 
Sion siri'ce -he was seven years old 
from Miss Nell Higgins. |

Loren Harkey o f Dickens won first 
in the' pole vault establishing a new 

. . ' {district record o f 11 feet, fi inches.
The first ^riual Old Settlers Rodeo' Hjg opponent in the 'flrials made 11 

and picnic is lo be held in Oickens fegf which is the pre-vious record 
Anril 26. 27 and 9S I . . ’ - .. .

BIG RODEO
IN DICKENS

April 26, 27 and 28.
The priricipal ' attractions . at this 

event -will be the riding done by Texas

pole vault for the district.
■ Regnm Richey, after a hard battle 

through the preliminaries ai.'d. finals,-  ---------- j larouKo i-ne preummanes ai.a. 1 1
Slims and John Blackwell-’e 'aggraga-^o-jj.firgt place in'.tennis singles- 
tion of bronc busters. These boys. Brittain ForWs won second place 
claim they can fork anything that i'm extemporariribto.speaking. 
walks on four feet and wears hair, in ji Djekeris county extends-corigratula- 
faict they are -willing to put up good, (lions to all hi6.r-Tppgesentativ0s.in:the

uifferent, contests:; - ... .

The Epworth League District Con
vention wijlriieet at Jaytoh next Sat
urday and; Sunday, April 28 and 29, 

VW-. J It is hoped that many from Spur \wU 
..V «... ... hopes that j as several o f our Leaguers are

more of'the ex-graduates "will be able j the program. ^
to be present next year and that the i —----------------—-------
Dickens High School will have more j Tb® Foy "Vernon family have moved 
graduates iri the future.—Reporter i their new hcfme.

Texas Tech. Holds 
Judging Tournament

Lubbock, April 24.—:Twenty-six 
teams entered.the third annual judg
ing tournament for vocational agri
cultural students held at the Texas 
Technological College, April 14.

Ploydada, Silverton, Tulia, , and 
Roby were winners in the three con
tests and received loving cups from 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
when the ; 140 contestants and 16 
coaches from 16 Northwest Texas 
high schools were guests of the Lub
bock Chamber o f Commerce at a ban
quet, Saturday evening.

Floydada won first in the Plant 
production contest with Sudan, 2nd;
Rails, third, 'Sil-vrirtori; fourth and 
Tahoka, fifth.

Silverton won .first in the Poultry 
judging contest with Tulia, second;
Su4an, third; Littlefield, foui-th and 
Tahoka, fifth.

. Roby and Tulia tied for first place 
in Live Stock Judging. Sudan was 
third; Tahoka, fourth; and Ralls, 
fifth.

Higli point men in the three con
tests wore: Martin True, Floydada;
Plant Production; A. Donnell, Silver- 
ton, Poultry Judging; and DemJs 
"B’ ilkins, Tulia, Live Stock Judging.

Ralls, Abernathy, Sudan and Ta- 
lioka had three teams each in the 
tournament. Matador, Silverton,
Littlefield and Tulia had two toa'ms 
each and Roby Floydada, Dimmitt,
Hereford, Bledsoe, Sriyder, Olton, and 
Parwell had one team each in the 
tournament.

CHICAGO, April 18.—A  successful 
blood transfusion operation with the 
donor and recipient more than a mile 
apart has been performed by Drl- Dar
win. Pond of Chicago.

A blood transfusion was necessdry 
and arrangements were made tp take 
a pint of blood from the woriian’g 
brother at a hospital. It was put. in S 
container and taken to the -hom'e of 
the woman.

What One Woman Swallowed

money to that effect and so far we 
have not heard of their losing any 
forfeit money. H.':. :-, ■li:- .

Bat just in case no one happens to 
bring in ahy real bad ones, Texas 
Slim' carries his own outfit, rides ’em 
arid makes ’erii'like it arid then Texas 
gets cocky and offers from $25 to $50 
to anyone outside that can do the 
same thing.

Texas Maude, the Lady "Wild Bronc 
ride)’, is one o f the outstanding fea- 
tmes o f -(Ke show.

Texas Slim has been in the Rodeo 
game for a number of years and al
ways puts oii an' exhibition that is 
worth every cent of the admission.

John McCulloch and family, of 
Colorado City were in town to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. S. I. Powell last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Draper comm'onlty, 
Saturday.

S. Lambert, of
werê  in - -toWn

METHODIST CHURCH

G, S,Sunday school 'at 10:00 |8.;'ni 
Link, Superintendent;

Epworth League/ Junior,- at 3,;00 ,p. 
rii., Mrs. J. R.SLaine’f? Superiritendept., 
Epworth League, ‘ Smiipr, at 7:00 p, 
m. Spencer Browning, President.

Mid.week service ‘ "Wednesday night 
at 8:00 p. m: .

The Third Quarterly Conference, 
will be held Sbnday afternoon at 3:00 
p. m. Preaching next Sunday at 11;00. 
a. m. and 8:00'p. m . by the pastor. 

Morning Subject: “ The - Beauty of 
God” . Night Subject: “ The Devil’s 
Text.”  Special music at both services. 
All the Methodists, , strangers and 
everybody cordially in-vited to all the 
serried.

A. B. DAVIDSON, Pastor

rheW Victor-Crabtree,-of Roaring 
Spring^, was in town Monday.

BAPTIST CHURCH

An almost incredible tale o f the -ab- ■
I normal appetite o f an insane Cgna- 
’ dian woman appears in the Sci^tijic 
American (New York). Says ' thte 
magazine:

“ 'Two Canadian physicians hav4 
just made available the report of aii. 
insane woman who had developed the\ , 
habit of swallowing foreign sub- ' 
stances. In May, 1926, an X-ray ex
amination revealed safety pins, wires 
and buttons passing through her in'- 
te.stional tract. However, she had no 
trouble getting rid of these objects 
and no attempt was made at opera
tion. One year later she developed 
severe pain, and an X-ray picture 
showed the stomach completely clog
ged with foreign 'material. "When' this 
was removed, it was found to contain 
2,533 different pieces including 947 
bent pins, 865 pieces of bent wire, 19$

I pieces o f glass, 176 parts o f safety-:.
1 pins, 58 tacks, 54 parts of corset- 
steels, 28 parts of garter-fasteners. 

We indeed had a great day at the and other miscellaneous objects such 
Baptist church Sunday. Two.|Nveroi as., screws, beads, washers, i.'uts 
re,ceiv,ed by le tter : ami one. conver-. broker, keys, money, cufMfnks, and 
.sion at the morning; service- pen-points.”  ’

A  band of forty -workers went put
in the afteiTioon and took a complete $500,000 Loss F'elt By Oil Companies 
religious census of our town. . , j _ _ 1 _  .

Cleo, Hazel, whom our church .lir : Shreveport, La.-^Loss estimated at 
censed to preach several. months ago, $500,000 was su^ined" by oil comi 
preached his first sermon at night, panics early' Saturday' when heavy 
Two were received by letter, one for wind s to rm s 'sw ^  d-ver east Texas,
baptism and two conversions 

Do riot forget our. revival May 6th. 
Dr. W. W. Melton, of Waco, will do 
the preaching. Singer Mark Short has 
charge o f  the music.
. A , large tent has been procurred 

with a 1200 seating, capacity. Come. 
. , — Reporter.

_ -----  —  —

north Louisiana ahd south Arkat.saa.
It was estimated that 200 oil rigs 

had been blown down. No loss of 
life had been 'reported.

Berlin Teleplq^e Girls Do Daily 
Calisthenics; Few Wrong Numbers

Judge Cowan and wife left for 
Marland Tuesday for the baths. Judge 
Cowans health has been bad for some 
time.

Dick Dresser, of Seymour, who is 
candidate for district attorney, was 
a business visitor in Spur Wednesday.

Berliii'e, April 21.—A  report o f the 
statistics of illness among the 300,000 
persons employed in the German post 
department shows that German tele-’ 
phone girls change into “gym”- 
clothes and do physical exercises 
twice a day because it has been 
proved that they do more accurate 
work after exercise
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A Good Safe Place To Trade

lar

Schwarz &  Son
$ P U l t ,  T E X A S

Th« Store of Little Profit

A l w a y s  a s  K e p r e s c i U e d

When we advertise a certain item you can always be 
sure of getting it, and at any time of the day, no matter 
how late. And, too, you can be sure that the quality is 
just as we say it is

W E NEVER MISREPRESENT

350 NEW SUMMER
DRESSES

$16.45
A Collection of Sports and Dressy Types.

It is tJKe îiri o f this store to serve,- to always, pre^nt.
style leadereiiip— earned by right o f  Initiative-i-a fine reptjtatipn'’ for rop^en ce .
TheM dresses are impossible to duplicate at their price^h^iM summer . models which you 
must SEE to appreciate— higher valuations, every one. ’ ’

Announcing A  Special Clearance of

150 EARLY SPRING
DRESSES

jlU liaJi m

$6.95
S e l l s  regularly 
for $9.75 and 
$12.95. A  fortu
nate event for the 
thrifty who appre
ciate real value 
without the sacri
fice of quality.

Special Selling -Friday. . . .  Saturday. . .  .Monday 
450 Pairs First Quality, All Silk Full Fashioned

CHIFFON STOCKINGS
Reduced to S1.19

Sells Regular $1.65. Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect.

Rayon Bloomers. . . .  Stepins. . . .  Gowns
$1J0

Sells for $1.35 Regular. These garments are made of fine 42 gauge 
Rayon. All Flat lock seams, re-inforced, lace trimmied or tailored. Shown 
in all soft shades. Regular Sizes.

SANITARIUM NEWS

Mi.ss Viola Lee, of Haskell, is no-w
on the nursin/r staff at the Sanitar
ium.

,J. P. .Simmon.s, who recently suf
fered an attack of pneumonia, under
went an operation at the Nichols 
Kahitavium.

J. 0 . Kennemer, of Skenson is the 
Sanitarium for medical treatment.

A minor operation was performed 
on Mrs. Henry Bilberry, of Dickens.

Little R.aynion Ince underwent an 
operation following a case of pneu
monia. He is getting along very well.

Elihu Harrold is in the Sanitarium 
for an operation following plneumo- 
niiu

J. H. Johnson, o f Roaring Springs, 
is in the Sanitarium for medical 
treatment.

Saturday Mrs. M. A. Lea under
went an operation for appehdicitis.

cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
'  ■'•inty, if there be a newspaper pub- 
)‘.jhed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
■iv.blished, to appear at the next 

ri'K'umr term of the District court of 
r>kkens County, to be holden at the 
L-ourthouse thereof,in' Dickens, pn the 
fourth Monday in May 1928, the same 
being the 28th day of May 1928, then 
and th'OTe' to ahs-vveif a petition filed 
in sai<f ctfurt- on the 10th day o f April 
1928, 'in a ’ suit ' numbered on the 
docket of Mid court No. 1013, wherein 
AMnfth 'W îswell is plaintiff and H. B. 
WisweP is defendant, said petition 
alldgrmg' that defendant was tewfully 
married 'to plaintiff and while such 
marital relation -was existing the de- 
fmdant l^ t  plaintiff with the mten-

RED HILL NEWS

tion of abandoning her, and has not 
lived with her for more than three 
years next preceding the filing of the 
said petition, wherefore plaintiff sues 
for a divorce on the grounds of aban- 
doTi'ment;

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this -writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk 
of the District Court o f Dickens
County. ........  . ............................. .

Given under ray band'rad seal of 
said court, 
the 10th 

ROBT.
District Court o f D ick ie  County.

Issued this the 10th day o f April 
1928. ROBT. REYNOLDS. CTerk of 
the'Dirtrtdt Court o f  'Dickens County.

in -4

1 under ray brad rad seal ot 
lurt, in' Dickens, Texas, 
h i i y  o f April 1928. 1r. REYNOLDS, Clerk of \ /

The candy breaking at Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant BristoLs was rained out Satur
day night.

There set?ms. to be almost an epir 
demic o f mumps at Red Hill. Almost 
all of the school children have them 
but none have been very bad.

Mr. Milton Young andETAONIPj.,r
Milto'h Young and Bryant Bristoe 

have each purchased a new -victrola.
Mr. Jones preached at Red Hill 

Wednesday night.
Don Brewster has bought him an

other place and is having some grub
bing done on it.

Mrs. Archie Bristoe, who has been 
in a sanitarium 'near Waco, returned 
home. She is doing nicely now.

^^rs, Bryant Bristpe's father, and 
mother, Mr. and M rs., Patterson, 
■visited her last week.

CARD OF t r a n k s
We wish, to thank every one who 

helped and was so kind to us during 
the illness and death o f our dear 
mother. May God’s richest blessings 
rest on evety .one .of you .,.

MRS WATSON
MRS. NO'OLEN

10 Cents Makes 1 Dime 
to Dimes Makes 1 Dollar 
1 Dollar Makes More Dollars 
If Deposited With

Glenn Strange, formerly employed 
in the Simpson Barber Shop, was in ■ 
town Monday. Mr. Strange is located 
at Stamford at present.

THE
em r NATIONAL

Spur, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Thê  State of Texas. To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Dickens Coun
ty,— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon H. B. Wiswell by making publi-

It Takes Money to Make the 
Mare Go and Money to Make 
the Pair Go.i ■ . .

Deposit Today

If Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Langston will call at our ba'nk we will 
giye them tickets to the picture, “ Ladies Must Dress” , at the 
Lyric Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

, Zconamieal Transpertattem

^ C H K V R O I  F I  t

Rayon Bloomers and Stepins 
79c

AH Pastel Sliades..........All Sizes

ANNETTE FROCKS
Special Selling 

Until Sold Out

95c
GARMENT

For Street. . . .  
Neighborhood 

Housewear

Sells Regular For

$1.95
W« are discontinuing this line of Wash Frocks, and in the future handle only the 
Marcy Ix:c Wash Frocks. All sizes, all the wanted materials. Early shupping i» 
advisable. Exactly garments at this price.

Dependability, Satisfaction 
and Honest Value /

Never before in our Iiistory have 
we delivered as many new Chev- 
rolets as during the first three 
months of this year. These cars 
taken in by us have been 
thoroughly inspected and re* 
conditioned) with the result that 
many of them can hardly be 
distinguished from new cars.
Furthermore, these cars carry

the official red tag *^with an OK 
that counts”  which shows at a 
glance the exact and true conefi* 
tion under which the car is 
offered for sale.
Come in and inspect these used 
cars, and when you buy from us 
you may do so, confident tliat 
we want your goodwill, the same 
as we now enjoy with Chevrolet 
owners in this community.

I

A  Few of our exceptional Used Car 
Values “ w ith  an OK that cou n ts”.

1927 Chevrolet Touring-----
_____________________ $350

1924 Chevrolet Touring
_______________$ 85

2-1925 Ford Touring__$ 75

Maxwell Touring  $ 50
1925 Ford Truck j____ $2S<'

(Universal Transmission'
1926 Chevrolert Truck $32 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe_$350

If Miss Nell Higgins will call at onr 
shop we will give her tickets for the 
picture, “ Ladies Must Dress, at the 
Lyric Wednesday and Thursday.

L * * k  f s r  t k «  Ti

SPUR CHEVROLET CO.
E. Lu C A R A W A Y,

4 4 w ith  a s  O K  cswata**
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Copjrrighi I9J!7 Wiirner Bros PIcIurca. Inc 

Oolorag Cottello In "OLD SAN FRANCISCO" li • Warner Broi. 
picturization ol this novel.

srNOPSts
The broad acref of Don Rernnn- 

4ez Vazquez and hit heaulitul 
granddaughter Dolores are coveted 
by, Burl̂ weH', 8an̂  h'rnneisrn 
ical̂  boft.., Bis • lawyer, Brandon, 
fa ils .to  induce Vasquez to sell. 
Brandon's nephew, Terry, falls in 
love with Dolores. Duckwell plans 
to void the Vasquez land grant. 
Terry warns Vasquez and offers aid. 
Vasquez won't listen and tells him 
Dolores must marry young Span
iard, bon Luis. Terry, heartbroken, 
leaves without seeing Dolores and 
plans a night of forgetfulness in 
Frisco's Barbary Coast Dolores is 
hurt by Terry's abrupt leaving

CHAPTER VII—Continued
“George, find out If I.u Fong and 

the other damn Chinks have oome!" 
aald Buckwell in a low voice 

The question was relayed to 
someone else and eventually the 
bartender got the news Buckwell 
wanted

"Room 12—upstairs!" ne an
nounced brleflly, catching Buck- 
well's eye across the bar. and non
chalantly raised a whiskey bottle, 
that he happened lo have In his 
band, to Indicate that the tong lead
ers were In a private room above 

Buckwell understood the gesture 
and the meaning and taking Bran
don by the arm left the barroom 

He was going lo have Lu Fong 
deed to him all Chinese holdings 
outside of Chinatown The issue 
at hand was the last property that

"Madam, ladies are not permitted 
in the Club.”

Cu Fong had purchased and he was 
being compelled to transfer the 
title at Cuckwell's figure.

As a political boss Buckwell was 
going to see that his edict about 
the Chinamen not owning property 
outside their own section was en
forced. That Is. by every China
man except himself. He had no 
fear that his racial secret would 
ever be discovered.

If the Tong leaders had only 
'nown that the political white 
tar ^who persecuted them and 
ofited by their deals was in reali- 
a Mongolian, a traitor to his and 

etr own race, they would have 
.eld him in their ruthless power 
and eventually delighted in putting 
him to death by slow torture.

CHAPTER VIII 
Dolores Goes to Frisco

Dolores was forced to ta»e the 
old rancho servant Into her confi
dence about going ta see Terry. It 
was her first trip to San FVSincisco, 
and being at nigat. she should not 
go alone. There was no .ane else 
to whom she could appeal.

He Implored her to reconsider. 
The kindly soul even shed a tew 
tsars In his concern over her safe- 

but Dolores was determined she 
was doing the only thing that 
would help them out of their dlfifi- 
culty. She could not be swerved.

“As soon as all the sky is dark. 
I want you to have the carriage 
>'eady In the stable yard and I will 
'cme out there so that Grandfather 
rrili not hear the wheels go past his 
window. You will drive," she ex
plained, "and we will leave by the 
rhort back route that Don Luis 
always takes on bis horse."

It was the most amazing and dif
ficult order the lone servant of the 
rancho had ever been given. He 
knew it was not right for Dolores 
(o go, but he also knew that It was 
better for him to accompany her 
inasmuch as she had made up her 
mind.

A busy tew hours followed. The
ancient carriage had to be dusted 
and brushed and the harness 
nibbed up. The peon was also suf
ficiently impressed with the impor
tance of the occasion to devote a 
little attention to his own meagre 
apparel.

But his preparations wore noth- 
Ing compared to Dolores' feverish 

K Mtivlty. First of all she made sure 
“ I pat her grandfather was com- 

-forUble and that all the usual night 
things wore at hand in case he 
awakened while the rancho was de
serted. He seldom called after his 
door was closed at bedUme and
INSTALLMENT FOURTEEN

Dolores knew her absence . would 
not be discovered unless he had an
other attack, and that was not like-' 
ly while he wa.s quietly sleeping.

Her hex! problem was what to 
wear. Worry did not prevent her 
from wanting to-look her very best 
for this first trip to San Francisco 
when Terry would see her in his 
own surroundings

Her selection of a '"gown was 
worthy of a woman of broader ex
perience She iooked lovely and 
best of all had no conception of her 
incomparable beauty Peering from 
'iier windows, for about the twelfth 
time. Dolores was relieved to find 
that at last It was dark Hurrying 
down creaking stairs she silently 
left the unlighted hacienda, like an 
exquisite butterfly leaving its emp
ty shell With dainty flounces lift
ed high she ran lightly lo the stable 
yard and found everything in readi
ness

The drive to the Bachelor's Club 
seemed endless, and when they 
finally slopped before the dignified 
entrance Dolores breathed a deep 
sight of relief and excitement She 
felt strange, hemmed in by build
ings on all sides, and the people 
passing by appeared hurried and 
wide awake—for night time it 
seemed very queer to the young 
Spanish girl, fresh from her se
cluded life at the rancho

Without hesitancy she alighted 
from the carriage and entered the 
building with unconscious assur
ance was highly indignant to have 
the door man accost her with:

"Pardon me. Madam, but this is 
the Bachelor's Club."

"Yes.. I know." replied Dolores 
in surprise, advancing in spite of 
bis protest. “That, is why I am 
here." She was not pleased with 
this ungracious preception. “1 want 
to see Mr. O'Shaughne? :y "

"There must be some mistake. 
Madam, ladies are not permitted in 
the Club "

'Why. he gave me ---- ” Dolores
stopp 1 She felt like crying. “ But 
I mi. I -ee him,” she finished in 
deep a .,u.

"ji t step out on the street. 
Mad; 1 ,ad I well send word that 
you ■ .; him—who shall I say?"

"Mi. j Dolores V isquez." her head 
went up proudl: . and with tear 
filled eyes she returned to the car
riage.

It was wretchedly humiliating to 
be turned out of "rerry's club and 
Dolores did not approve the cus
tom However, she consoled her
self with the fact that Terry would 
soon be out and they could discuss 
the matter in the carriage She 
watched the entrance eagerly and 
her heart sank when the door man 
reappeared and coming to the curb
ing said:

“ Mr. 0 Shanghnessy is out to
night. Ma ;am; he left word that in 
case any message came he was din
ing at The Poodle Dog."

“Oh. dear!” she exclaimea, "1 
must see him—won't you please tell 
my driver how to get there?"

Her appeal was so full of honest 
ulstress that the door man readily 
complied

Dolores hoped Terry would not 
be dining with his uncle—it would 
be impossible lo talk freely in his 
presence, but on second thought 
she imagined it more likely that he 
would be alone, at a secluded table, 
thinking about her. At least that 
is the way she pictured him, and In 
her innocence imagined joining him 
for a cup of coffee and coming 
away with the assurance that ^h» 
Rancho would remain in their pos
session. But she was soon to learn 
that things did not happen like that 
in real life.

When her carriage drew up be
neath the flickering electric sign 
she remembered her experience at 
the Club and hesitated.

"Go in, please," she Instructed 
her servant, "and see If Mr, 
O'Shaughnessy is here."

In a moment he was back, open
ing the carriage door. “They said 
tor you to go up-stairs—the young 
Senor Is in room 10."

Timidly approaching the en
trance. Dolqres entered The Poo
dle Dog and glanced about shyly. 
To use her own words, “ It seemed 
unholy."

Of all the visitors at the Poodle 
Dog that night Dolores was proba 
bly the most out-of place and thi 
least appreciative of its attractions

For a moment she chanced to b< 
alone In - the ; entrance hall and, 
glimpsing the large doorway lead 
ing into the open. barroom, peered 
in. With a gasp of shocked amaze
ment she shrank back against the 
wall. It was impossible to believe 
that Terry was in a place like that 
Confident that she' had wandered 
through the wrong entrance, Do
lores was leaving when an em
ployee stopped her.

“ Forgotten your room number?" 
he Inquired.

H was apparent that she belong
ed In one of the private dining 
rooms on the floor above.

"'Why—or— n̂o," stammered Do
lores, and suddenly changed her 
mind about going. "Where is room 
10,-please?"

“XiOOkln* for Mr. O'ShaughiiM-
•y’t partyr

(To be coQliuued.)

LYRIC —  COMING — LYRIC

The Spur Post Office is graced . 
with a new flag pole from which the

I Veliha, is also suffering frefm the 
j same malady.

national emblem is beir-.g displayed, i i age Nine.
Read Spur Business College Ad on

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lewi.s, of Red 
Mud community, ŵ ere in Spur Tues
day.

Mrs. A. R. Howe has a severe case 
of measles. Their little daughter.

Misses Ozelle Rogers, Odell John
son, Dora Lee Bush and Mr. Bobbie 
I'owers, all of Eastland were visiting 
Da.'v McMahan last week-end.

R^ad Spur Business College Ad on

Page Nine. ^ I Mrs. Enloe, head nurse at the 
* ----------  ; Sanitarium, fell and severely wrench-:-

A nnmbe: ,,f the Spur Epworth ' unable to at-
Leagureds 'vent to Prairie Chapel;
Sunday nigljt and assisted in a pro-1
gram in cotjnection with the evening ■ “ XHE PATENT LE.VTHER KID”
services. j

P. H. Miller was attending to busi-1 
ness in Spujt an<[ on the Plains th e , 
past week. /

LYRIC — COMING — LYRIC

H. L. Hardin, of the Times Office,
I spent Sunday iii Stamford.

\ ,

Many of the finest frocks we 
have ever assembled for a 
Fashion Event

Think of it! New summer 
dresses at this price right 
as the season starts. 
tEyery Dress in this glo
rious collection is brand 
new, flat crepes, printed 
crepes and georgettes. 
All Sizes.

AAttractive and Practical

Dresses
Remarkable Selections, Printed 
Georgettes, Washable Crepes, 
Flat Crepes in all the seasons 
newest styles and shades, a com
plete range of sizes.

AT

112.75
TW O  DRESSES FOR

THE MOST EXCEPTIONAL DRESS VALUE WE HAVE OFFERED
Here is your oi^portunity to secure two beautiful new Spring Dresses for tne value of one, 
most any-dress-in the lot is worth what you will pay for two. they come in beautiful Flat 
Crepes, Printed Cr,spes, Georgettes and Tub Silk.s. All Sizes

ESTABLISHING MILLINERY SUPREMACY
With outstanding fashions at outstanding low prices. I 
We offer a wide assortment of the newest in Hats,  ̂
large and medium flops as well as attractive small 
shapes in all of the desireable shades.

Other Attractive Groups at $1,95 $2.95 and $4.95

End of the Month Shoe Sale

DOZENS OF NEW 
AND

ATTRACTIVE
STYLES

VALUES
TO $7.50
ALL SIZES

Here are real shoe values 
that you cannot afford to 
pass up. Not out of date 
styles but new and attrac
tive numbers where the 
sizes are broken.

Choice You will find in this lot of 
shoes all the desireable 
styles. Pumps, Straps, Ties, 
Oxfords with Spike, Block 
medium and Low Heels.

Otto Mott and family visited in I Read Spur Business College Ad on 
San Angelo Saturday night and Sun-! Page Nine, 
day. ' ______

THE PATENT LEAIUEH KID” 
LYRIC — COMING — LYRIC

There will be a singing held at 
Croton iiext Sunday. Everyone is cor
dially invited to attend and assist.

Glenn Patterson has been on the 
.-iicK list the past week.

George Mooney I.-; on the .sick list 
this week. 'v-

•THE PATENT LEATHER KID”

THE ABOVE PRICES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

Kellam Dry Goods Company
Next Door To Post Office 
Walk a Block and Save

. T O  C.r:
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PS ICES TORN TO SHRET

Little Girl’s Hats of Bright Colors
In woven braid materials,

Regular $3.50 Values.
Closing Out for

$1.25 each

You will find the most 
daringr slaughter of High 
Grade Merchandise You 

ever Witnessed

CRETONNE
MATERIALS

Suitable for upholstering, cover
ing mattresses and pillows* Regu
lar 8Sc yd. Closing Out for

49c
Fancy pattern cretonne for cur
tains. Regular 69c yd. Closing 
Out for

39c
CURTAIN

MATERIALS
40c to 50c values. Closing Out 
for only

29c
Regular 30c and 35c values. 
Closing Out For

15c
Silk Finished Materials. Regular 
75c a yard. Closing Out for

39c
Real Old Time Values 
that are breaking the 
backs of the Present Day 

Prices

SILKDRESS
MATERIALS

All dark colors and solid pat
terns. Regular $1^50 to ' $2.00 
values. Closing Out for only

39c \
LINEN

MATERIAL
Solid colors, 36 inch. Regular 75c 
For the last days per yard

39c

and Last Reduction on Entire Sto
No Wonder The Biggest Crowds Ever Attending A Sale in This Part of The State Favored Us T  
Few Days Of Our Going Out of Business Sale.
And to some who could not get the regular C. Hogan service through the unusually large throngs of people who crowded our store, we apologiz

BOCK BOTTOM PRICES REDUCED
We Must give Possession of this building within th^ next few days, therefore prices have been pulverized for quick action the last days of thiaa<
When you come now prepare to feast your eyes upon the most unusual savings in buying merchandise it has C' 
your good fortune to receive. W e are more enthusiastic than ever to clean this stock out within the next few day 
are naturally goingto^#eceive a record breaking response to the unusual savings now offered.
So come the remaming days of this Sale and fill every need for months to come with high quality merchandii 
lowest prices you ha vie ever paid.

Unmatched Prices Herald Stupendous Eveni

Wonderful Hat Bargains
Beautiful Hats at the most Attractive Prices ever offered kk ( 
Smal! shapes, large shapes, sizes for all, colors to shit everj 
material o f braided horsehair and silk trimmed:

Values to $5.00. Closing Out: For
...........................  .; , ■ '

Cruising the seaA you-'^ 1  not fiiid'Values to Compare with These

Beautitul Dresses
Here is a lot o f silgk, [velvet, combination and cloth dresses that is 
bound to move out of this store in a hurry. They come in pastel shades 
and dark colors.

Values To $35 Closing 
Out for Only

Prices That Have Created A Bargain Furore

John B. Stetson Hats
The lowness of this prme cannot be appreciated until you have in
spected these hats. Genuine John B. Stetson, curl brim hats for 
conservative dress wear in Gray, Brown and Black, of Select Quality.
Regular $8 to $10 Values.

Closing Out Price

Your Entire Day Is Well Spent At Hogan’s

Slippers and Oxfcrds
Shoes at less than cost of rubber heels is a very unusual opportunity 
for fine grade patent leather, Sat n and Kid footwear, and one you 

should take advantage of. This lot will go fast for only

$2.95 each

m

IV.'\ I f
With Each Box you are entitled to one ■. 
on the Polka Dot Dress. No Box will ct 
a value under 50c to $5.00. All boxe 
packed with useful merchandise, wrappi 
tied securely. You select your own box. 
calls will not be filled. You cannot aff 
miss this thrill. Price Per Box.

98c a pair
Size 3 -tQ ‘4 'iVi Satlni. Suede,

Patent and Kid for pair

A  Merchandise Drama with the Power Of
Dynamite

KANGAROO BRAND WORK 
PANTS

Fine Quality of Gray, Tan and Khaki materials with large belt 
loops and broad cuff bottom legs, a roomy ard d* ■«
very servicable pants for rough wear. Regular |
$2.00 value. Closing Out f o r _______ _____  - -

These Super-Bargains Have Been Hailed With 
Glee By the Bargain-Wise Throngs
Children’s Shoes and Slippers

This group offers a broad selection in shoes for little folks of 
kid, calf and patent leather. In white, brown and ^  _
black. Sizes 5 to 8 and 8i/g to 11. Values to $3.00. ^  | l i n  
Closing Out P rice__ ___________ ■:-----------------------------r w  A

Since Eve raised Cain w 
Adam women h^e^sh( 
ped for Bargains. Thrj 
wise shoppers— don’t 1 
to attend the last days 

this Sale

Ladies Pure Thread t 
Hose

Silk from top to toe in all the light sh 
for spring and summer wear. Regular 
values. Closing Out for

i t

79c
Children’s  Half Socki

Pure thread silk in solid colors and f  
c u ff .. patterns. Regular 50c ! value.//Ck 
Out for

28c
‘Children’s  Ho8e

ribbed, fn light : siu 
'Kegular 35C ' to SOc' vdlhes: Closing 
price ■ ' '■■■■

iT -K -K 18c

C. HOGAN AND COM
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r>laterials of all kinds at less 
than one half the price of 
materials carried * in stock, 
some of them have from 3 to 
5 yards. FREE W ITH  EACH  
REMNANT A  SPOOL OF 

THREAD TO M ATCH  
M ATERIALS

this city, 
rone and.

The City’s Greatest Farewell Party

Young Men’s Novelty 2-Pant Suits
Come on you Young Fellows, get your share of bargains at Hogan’s 
Goinjf Out o f Business Sale. Grab two of these suits at nearly the 
price o f one. They are all fancy patterns in the spring’s latest styles 

and colors of two and three button models with twp pair of pants. 
Regular $35.00 Values '
Closing Out f o r  Only

Special Feature Surprise Box Sale
o ....  APRIL 28th

^STARTING PROMPTLY A T  2 :00  P. M.
5 GRAND PRIZE BOXES

FIRST PRIZE------ LADIES SILK DRESS
SECOND PRIZE . . . MAN’S DRESS HAT 

t h ir d  p r iz e  Ladies New Spring Hat 
FOURTH PRIZE 

MAN’S DRESS SHIRT 
FIFTH PRIZE 

LADIES PURE THREAE 
SILK HOSE

g l^ S
>ntain 
;« are 
>d and 
Phone 

l ord to

lith

“ THE GIRL IN THE  
POLKA DOT DRESS”

This Guessing Contest gets Better 
Every Day.
With eaon purchase yoh are entitled; 
to one guess and at 3:30 each after
noon we award, a beautiful premium 
to the one guessing the nearest num
ber of dots. You must be at the store 
to receive the prize olherwist it goes 
to the next nearest guess, unless you 
have made arrangements for some
one to answer to your name.

A  sale that fairly 
bristles w ^savings

rtt

PCTER PAN GINGHAM
Solid Colors and Check Patterns. Regular per 

yard 50c. Closing Out for

37V2c

Pure white all linen 72 inches wide. Regular 
$3.00 yard. To Close Out for

All Over Embroidered materials 
Regu’ar-.gi.7S -per yardy tn close 
out quickly we have priced it at

39c

T-K-K

j W oe Betide the Man Who 
Neglects to take Advan
tage of these Pant values 

Men and youhg Men’s

DRESS PANTS
A Collection of dark color pure 
wool Dutchesi guaranteed trou
sers with 18, inch bottom. 
Regular $6.50. Closing Out for

$3.05
The Head that sticks up 
above the mass. C. Hogan 
& Company Going Out of 

Business Sale

BOY’S DRESS 
PANTS

Longies of light colors and fancy 
patterns, wide bottom with cuff. 
Pegu'ar $2.00 and $2.50 values. 
Closing Out for

$1.00
W e have no chestnuts in 
the fire—-This is a legiti
mate bona fide Closing g 

Out Sale

f
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These Radical ' Prices Will- 
Be Greeted With Gusto

..  ̂ '!iu:v ■

Ladies Fine .Quality* 
Footwear ■

This lot has been seleete^t 
our regular stqck.and offers: values’ " 
beyond your expectation. .iPat^nt 
leathei;,  ̂ satin, , kid .andv' eephle. 
Values »o 16.00; To A , «  A H  
Close Out Quick. ,
For O n ly '______j  W  X  •

A  ^AKG.UN VAKADE AIAJJe I 

S'TORE WIDE
- . . . .

1 ,̂ ., 'Men’s Dress Shoes .;
, and Oxfords ] I'll

■Y.

Conserlattvei. anct JSovelty .‘Styles^ 1 
in Goodyear welts of 'kid calf 
Leather.! K e g u ia r^ ^ ^

50. values. Closiiig 
Out Rrice ___

the Miracle Sal© , of, all'T im e is 

.Nearing an indescribable Climax:
-

: M en’s Overalls

Heavy 2-20 'weight. denini with O’ ’
pockets triple stitched ~
seams. Regular $1.75 
Closing Out F o r ___

PANY, SPUR,

It’s the Saving plus Quality 
ana Service in this sale of 
Shoes, Why Not Buy Now?

MEN’S AND BOY’S

Work Shoes

Army 'Retan Out Bal 'Shoes for 
fb a r d  wear,' oak ' fanned soles, a_ soft

imd cool Shoes for summer 
'wear. Regalar $2.75 ' .
. .value. . Closing Out^'
for ■ --'ii-i;.;.,-.--..

lor sKinnicr

$1.95
'.V

Tf

Select quality of gray materials 
with two button down pockets, 
triple! Stitched seams. Regular 
$1.25 value. Quitting Business 
price.

A Gorgeous Grouping Of 
Meritorious Values In Shoes

M o r d s
'The very lptesJ.iStjlesJB Tail and Black 
calf leather ishies and oxfords. Regular'-. 
$5.00. CteslBg Out price ,

. , ' i-

Onr fine fd.OQ vdlueS' to dose out for

g?|3.95

/

■H
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Start Today to Win One 
of the Cash Prizes in 

the School District 
Contest

H

50.00 
GIVEN

TO THE

BY
Grocerymen o! Spur

$150.00 IN CASH PRIZES 
$100.00 First Prize 

$50.00 Second Prize
Check will be mailed to the principal and trustees of the 
winning school immediately after the contest closes.

SPUR SCHOOL DISTRICT AND RESI
DENTS ARE BARRED FROM THIS

CONTEST
$100.00 First Prize

To the School Receiving Most Votes

$50.00 Second Prize
the School Receiving Next Largest Number of Votes

Every Dollar spent in Cash in any of the eight 
stores listed below entitles the purchaser to one 
vote for the school in the district of his choice.

;0NT.EST LASTS FROM MAY 1st TO MAY 31st
Prize Money must be spent for Athletic Equipment or 
Library Supplies by WINNING SCHOOL.
School Boys and Girls get your parents to Trade in Spur. Win one of these 
prizes for your school.

Groceries Purchased from the Following Firms Entitle
You to Votes.

Joe Gaines 
Marvin Landers 
“M” System 
Gibson Grocery

City Grocery 
Hokiis-Pocus 
Spot Cash Grocery 
Bryant-Link Company

BUY GROCERIES IN SPUR DURING MAY.  
PRIZE FOR YOUR SCHOOL.

WIN A

Society News
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1928

I LODGES
t

-MRS. JACK RECTOR CALL 78-M-

1925 CLUB

Mrs. Oran McClure delightfully en
tertained the 1925 Bridge Club and 
other guests oVi Friday ̂ afternoon at 
her home.

At bridge Mrs. Nellie Davis and 
Mrs. Thurman Harris made high 
scores, receiving beautiful water jars. 
Mrs. James B. Reed received low 
score favor— an attractive perfume 
bottle

Other guests were: Mmes. R. C. 
Porbis, C. L. Love, W. D. Wilson, 
Dan H. Zachry, Hill Perry, W. L. 
Gibbs, Jr., Jim Edd Hall, M. C. Gold
ing, James O. Smith, Floyd Barnett, 
Cecil Fox, Weldon McClure, F. E. 
Ripley, Jr., and Jack Rector.

Hull, W. L. Gibbs, Jr., E. A. Russell, 
Jim Edd Hall and Dr. and Mrs. Mal- 
coin Brannen.

•THE PATENT LE.ATHER KID'  
LYRIC —  COMING — LYRIC

Hi

Read Spur Business College Ad on 
Page Nine.

!9

PARTI CLUB
On Thursday evening, of last week, 

Mr .and Mrs. James O. Smith enter- 
'■vi'ned with bridge, having as their 
guests members of the Parti Club and 
.'ither friends.

At the close of the games, Mrs. 
Harris held high club score, and re
ceived a pretty Rose Marie Water 
Jar. Mrs. Russell received an amber 
sugar and cream set as high guest 
prize. Mr. Hall and Mr Ripley held 
high score for the men, receiving 
leather cigarette containers. Low 
scores were held by Mrs. Gibbs, who 
received an attractive wall vase, and 
Mrs. Russell, winning bridge score 
pads.

The guest list read; Messrs, 'abd 
Mmes. Tracy Gorham, Cecil Hicks, 
Elmo Townshend, Thurman Harris, 
Roy Harkey, F. E. Ripley, Jr., Alvis

JOI DE VOI
Mrs. Jimmie Smith was a charming 

I hostess to members of the Joi de Voi 
Club and other friends on Thursday 

j afternoon at her home, 
j At the close of a pleasant hour of 
■ bridge Mrs. Cecil Hicks Jwas pre- 
|.se'nted with high club prize. Mrs. W. 
D. Wilson received guest prize. Low 
score favor went to Mrs. Thurman 
Harris.

Unusually attractive refreshments 
plates were passed to the prize win
ners and the following: Mmes. Hil 
Perry, Willis King, Cecil Fox, Frank 
Laverty, Jim Edd Hall, Carl Wester 
F. E. Ripley, Jr., James B. Reed 
Horace Hyatt, C. L. Love, R. E 
Dickson, Homer Schrimsher, Weldon 
McClure, Dan H. Zachry, Floyd Bar
nett, Nellie Davis and Jack Rector.

Professional Cards
v*I**I**I'*̂ *I**I**I'**I*̂ *̂*I**i*̂ **!

South Panhandle Land & 
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr.
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles 

Dickens, Texas

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office ever Spur Nat’l Bank
Phone 35; Res. Phone 25

W. D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Office: Spur Natl. Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.
Office at Nichols' BanitarinK 
Rea. Phone 167 Office 39

SPUR. TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
d e n t is t

Office aver Spar Nat’l Bank * 
SPUR. TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
Generai Practice Medicine,

Minor. Surgery And 
Obstetrica.

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Res. Phone 171 Office 94

Mrs. Con Moore,
Teacher

Piano, History and Harmony 
Tel. 158 Spur, Texas

Mrs. R. F. -Admire
HAT MAKING

Remodeling a Speciality 
Phone 158 at Mrs. Com Moore

JOHN HAZELWOOD 
far

ALL KINDS OF HAUUNG 
WE DO YOUR MOVING 

‘*Prompt Service Onr Motte” 
Phone 263

LA VINA B. CONKLIN
and

JAMES E. RIDEOUT 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office over Spur NaUonal Bank

SPUR LODGE 
No, 771 I. O. 9. F. 

Meets every Monday night. Viaitom 
\velcomc.

BURTON WHITENER, N. G.
H. P. BERRY, Sec.

SPUR EEBEKAH LODGE 
No. 178

Meets every Friday night. Mem* 
hers be present. Visitors welcome.

MRS. SUSIE DODGE,, N. G. 
MRS. CLARICE DENTON, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR 

M e e t s  e v e r y  
Thursday at li
o'-cli’ck at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rntariuns welcome 
George ■ Link, President. 
Dodge Starcher. Seev

Mrs. Velma Pendleton, whose home 
is in Borger, is at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Denson, for a several 
weeks visit. Her husband spent the 
week-end wdth her here and returned 
to Borger Sunday.

Joe and Tommy Salem spent Sun
day visiting friends in Spur. They 
left for their home ih Amarilla Mon
day.

“THE PATENT LEATHER KID” 
LYRIC — COMING — LYRIC

Mrs. Bacon, who has been nursing 
in Spur for three weeks, plans to re
turn to her home iri Abilene this 
week.

Stated Meeting of 
, SPUR LODGE

No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR, Secy

-Stated Meeting of 
.SPUR CHAPTER 
No 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or after 
■111)1 lu. Visitors welcome, 

u K TREE, H- P.
. RECTOR, Secy.

Mrs. Boss Estes and son, Douglas, 
from Rockwood, Coleman County, 
were visiting her sister, Mrs. Newt 
Harkey, the past week.

Robert Lea, of Odessa, was called 
to Spur on account of the illness of 
his mother, Mrs. M. A. Lea.

Miss Nell Higgins held a recital of 
her expression aiid music pupils at 
Jay ton Saturday night. Several of her 
pupils, of Spur, were on the program.

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277

Royal and Select Maatam 
meeting when called.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i, m .
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
Commandery No. 76 K. T. 
Second Tuesday in e*ch 

month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

T. C. ENSEY, Com 
J. RECTOR. Recorder.

Ira Sullivan is favoring an injured 
foot the past -week. Mr. Sullivan had 
the misfortune to step on a nail a few

days ago. It was necessary to lance 
last Friday.

A. G. Dunwoodie visited in Anson' 
and Aspermont Sunday.

tI Spur Storage Battery Company
4*
t  Willard Sales and Service
t4*
|! 6 Volt, 86 Ampere Hour, 13 Plate, Full Size, Rubber
I  Case, Willard Battery $12.00
%
t  5 Point Willard Service will lengthen the life of your4*
I  Battery. Call and let us Service Your Battery Free.
'S'
^ Located in the rear of the Sunshine Service Station.
*4>

I E. P.. Gower, ManagerI If Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Schrimsher will call at our shop we will 
t  give them tickets to the picture, “ Spring Fever” , at the Lyric 
^ Wednesday aiid Thursday.
4*

—

Do Not Make Your Car An 
Experiment Station for Oil

We can-y the Oil that is Best Suited for your car. In 
all the Standard Brands, Mobile, Texaco, Magnolia, 
Amalie, and Quaker State. We can always give you 
the kind you are accustomed to using.

Is there Carbon in your Car'f 
Does your Car eat up Gas?

Then fill your tank with T-P Ethyl Gasoline and see 
what happens.
If your car is full of carbon, T-P Ethyl Gasoline will 
give you the fuel con.^iimption of your car when it was 
new'.
Save money on your next Tire purchased. Try our 
Federal and Daj'ton Thorobred Tires.

Sunshine Service Station
Mrs. O. Moore Hall, Prop.
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1927 DELINQUENT TAX LIST 
Below ia the 1927 Delinqueti't Tax 

List for the Spttr Independent School 
District.

Name Survey Acres Total Tax 
Abernathy, I. E. 301 SW% 135 $75.87 
Austin, C. E. Personal Property 2.38 
Baum, Mrs. O. D. 245 W. Track

27 $3.98  3.53
Berry, J. E. less 10 ft. E side

lot 11 block 24_______________13.65
Berry, Mrs. Annie E. 224 Tr. 1 

20.38 _______________________ 14.60

Bilberry L. W. Personal Prop— 4.85
Bilberry, J. T. Lot 8 Blk. 34 .. 15.41 
Bingham, M. C. Lot 17-18 __

blk 63______________________  9.25
Blair, S. H. 245 Track 29 8_____ 11.72
Brantner, A. L. E % of lot 1-2

Block 6 2 ___________________  2.10
Brown, G. 262 track 62-63____

38.74   46.65
Brown, Mock 262 ______________17.50
Brown, J. O. Personal P r o p __6.40
Campbell, L. D. or F. M. Clay

Highway addition____________17.50
Collier,. R. L. 264 SW% 163__

Lot 17-18 Block 4 6 _________ 80.70
Cooper, L. S. personal prop__

$400.00   5.40
Denton, H. S. Lot 7 Blk 63____ 4.30
Dorch C. W. 262 Tracks 173-

174-175-176. (79.69a) ______  67.82
Dunlap, Chs. personal prop___  6.99
Edwards, Mrs. M. J. Lot 6__

blk 21 _____________________  8.15
Eubank.s, W. L. Lot 2 blk 9------ 6.50
Flournoy, W. W. lot 10-11

block 10 __________________  11.45
Forbis, R. C. W ¥j of 16. All

14-15 block 58 ____________  56.00
Prsnklin, J. W. lot 15 blk 63l- 5.40
Caines, J. M. S% of 11. All 12

Block 5 0 -----------   24.92
Glasgow, Mrs. Luria 50x100 off 

south end of lot 13-14 blk 29 21.90 
Graves, V. L. lot 11 blk 35 . 19.97
Grissom, C. A. personal prop. .  7.05
Harding J. B. 302 NW14---------;

163 acres __________________  28.50
Harkey, T. G. 261 track 37 ...

20 acres ___________________  32.73
Harkey, T. G. 261 track 42-------

20 acres _________________ 13.65
Harkey, Roy Lot 17-18 blk 43— 37.30 
Hazelwood, John Lot 3-4 blk 34 15.85 
Higgins, Mrs. L. R. Lot 1-2 .—

blk 51    13.10
Highley, L. C. personal p rop .. 3.20

Hobson, Jim 339 SWV4 163 — 28.28 
C. Hogan & Co. personal prop

(value 13 ,100)_____   145.10
Kerley J. A. 268 SE14 165 a 38.51 
King, M. D. personal prop — 2.48
Langaster, Pearl lot 5-6 blk 2

(Freeman add ition )..... ......  3.20
Lews, Mrs. Minnie, Lot 8-9__

blk 31 ________ - ____________13.10
Lillie J. J. 262 Track 68 19.91 n
Lillie J. J. 281 frac SE14_____

19.24 a c r e s __________________ 25.58
Lisenby, Edd 224 track 160 20a 
Lisenby, Edd E% of 2, all 3,

W % of 4. block 4 1 ________ 59.85
Lone Star Stage Line personal

‘ prop. _____________________  6.50
IM. Grocery Store, personal
I prop, (value $3740) ________  42.14
Maples, T. M. Lot 2 blk 59 ___  26.30

|Mar.-.h, J. A. 300 SW% 123 a.
• Marsh J. A. 100x110 o ff N. end

of lot 13-14 blk 2 9 __________  73.98
1 Morris, N. M. S 20 ft. of 16. All

17. Blk 27___________________
I .Morris, N. M. Lot 10 blk 41 - 37.85
I Mott, Otto personal property.- 2.65 
, Mc.Arthur, E. S. Lot 8-9-10-11
I 12-13-14 blk 13 ______ ____  40.87
I Nash V/. W. Lot 1 blk 5 (Free-
I man add.) -----  ----------  - -̂30
' Nichols. M. L. Lot 1 blk 24— . 12.00 
I Perrv, Mrs. Ada King, Survey 
I 2415 W % of track 21 10 acres 17.50 
j Perry. C. H. Lot 8-9 blk 25 12.55
j Powell, D. C. Lot 9 blk 15— 5.40
I Potts. Sam personal prop value
I $400 __________ _____ ___- - S-40
Pope, P. F. personal prop. 8.15
Pratt, L. M. Lot 1 Blk 23 . 3.25
Prideaux F. A. Survey 268 S %

of SW % 83 a cre s_________ 16.18
Putman, Mrs. W. H. Lot 10

blk 48 — . _______  _____  26.85
I Reynolds, F. S. personal prop.- 3.20 
I Reynolds, C. C. Survey 224
I track 16 20.38 acres . _____ 9.80
Roberts, Leslie E. Lot 7 blk 29 43.90 
Rogers, R. F. Survey 281 S E

part of SW % 40 a c re s ____18.60
Russell Roy D. Survey 268 N %

12.00
4.30

17.50

28.50 
5.40

19.50 
6.50

30.15

Help the Home Beautiful Program
By Beautifying Your Home, Your Block, Your Street by 
Planting Tree, a Flower, a Sidewalk, Curb, or Flower 

Bed. See Me for Suggestions in either.

LUMBER
Quality

and

Phone 204

'e r t a k e  fhejX 7
w ell, hardly !

I f  CHRYSLER ” 72”
Hrere merely more beau
tiful—if it were just an 
average good value— it 
would deserve no spe
cial consideration from 
the buyer.

But it damoct for his 
consideration and de
mands his attention by 
reason o f a gauge and 
proof of greater value 
which cannot be es
caped.

All cars today seek bo 
approximate Chrysler ” 72”  parfonuance by 
patterning after Chrysler engineering. But 
after three yeeea o f stnving, how close ere

C h R Y S L E R “7 2 ”

jhey to the ” 72”  today? 
No closer than they were 
three years ago.

As they have struggled 
to s^proach, C h a fe r  
” 72”  has pulled away 
and gallop s around  
and past them with 
more than the ease 
o f the old  original 
Chrysler sensation-car 
o f 1924.

There may be pochet- 
book reasons for choos
ing cars o f lesser pcice 

than the "7 2 .”  There simply cannot be 
a valid reason for paying as much or more 
for any car odver than the ” 72.”

mnetriotu New Chrysler "72 Fnees — Two-pMMiigcr Coupa (with rwmhU stet), 
4l54St Royal Sadn. S199S; Sport RosdiMr (with rtmMe ttel), 11399; Fiiir niiiingti 
Gsops, St39S( Town Sadan, 11693; Coovercibk Coup* (with rumbUttat), S1749; Crown 
Sadan, *17*3. AU ^ iett f. o. b. I>*«ratl, tub/tcl to eurrent Vtdtral oxeite ten, ChrftUr 

JoeUrs ere in a potition to tnttmJihe ccnvtmitme o f time paymentt, ■
Hmw Cfurva«-"R«l-Hojd"En«me— <

- .................... < o f the
I eatt for

ttanjarj e ĵu^meat on all body models o f the . 
I aoe awmiloblt at tliehl i

L. A. HINDMAN
Agent

Quantity

All Kinds of Building Material 
Window Glass, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

m SSER  
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 16

Service Appreciation

j o f SW ^ 82.43 acres ___  _ 49.18
1 Sanders, Ray personal p ro p .___3.20
Scott, S. B. survey 209, SW 

166 acres ____________
Scott, S. B. Lot 6-7 block 5 1 ___71.12
Scott Bros, personal prop. 

($1000 value)
Self, R. F. Lot 3-4 blk 19 '! _II 
Spivey, E. L. N % of 14 all 12

and 13 blk. 3 3 _____________
Spur Hatchery Survey 225,

frac. of NW % 7 a cres_____
Stevens, L .N. Lot 9-10 blk 9 — 
Suddeth, W. H. L(jt 11 blk 33 _ 
Sullivan, Spenser, Lot 5 blk 31 
Sullivan, Mrs. F. M. Survey 305

SE% 164.86 acres _________
Sullivan, Mrs. F. M. Lot 12

blk 18 _____________________
Thomas R. N. Survey 207 NE%

165 acres ___________________
Thomas, R. N. Survey 226 track

132 20.7 acres ____________
Walker, Jim E % of 3 all 4 blk 

47 ________
Walker, W. F. Survey 242

NW^A 159 a cre s___________
Walker W. M. Survey 227 NE%

168 acres __________________
Whitener, Chs. E. N % of 2 all

3 blk .36 ___________________
M’hitener, Chs. Lot 13 blk 35 _ 
Williams, Frank Lot 8-9 blk 17 
Williams H. S. Survey 246 out
of NEVt 10.55 a c r e s _________
Wolfe, Loyd, personal p rop .___
Wright Mrs. W. H. Lot 4 blk 48 
Zumult, J. M. Survey 245 track

45 19.85 acres ___  ______
Unrendered Survey 242 SE(4 

163 acres.
Unrendered Survey 243 Tracks 

109-111-115 59.5 acres 
Unrendered Survey 302 E %

326 acres ______
Unrer.dered Survey 308 W %

333 acres ________ _________
Unrendered Survey 304 S %

333 acres ________ _________
Unrendered Survey 337 NW14

166 acres __________________
Unrendered Survey 339 SE(4

163 acres ____________ ,______
Unrendered I,ot 2 block i ___
Unrendered L t 8-9 block 1 -
Unrendered Lot 9 block 7 _____
Unrendered Lot 13 block 9 ___
Unrendered 1-2-3 blk 10_____
Unrendered Lot 24 block 1 1 ___
Unrendered Lot 6 block 1 2 ____
Unrendered Lot 25 block 1 2 _
Unrendered Lot 6 block 1 4 ___
Unrendered ot 7 block 1 4 ___
Unrendered L,.t 8 block 1 5 ___
Unrendered Lot 4 block 1 7 ------
Unrendered Lot 1-2-3 blk 18_
Unrendered Lot 13 block 1 8 _
Unrendered Lot 21 block 2 2 __
Unrendered Lot 24 block 22 —
Unrendered Lot 2-3 block 2 4 _
Unrendered Lot 4-5 block 24 —
Unrendered Lot 12 block 2 6 _
Unrendered Lot 4 block 31 —
Unrendered Lot 8 block 3 3 __
Unrendered Lot 9 block 33 ___
Unrendered Lot Tj 4 Block 35 — 
Unrendered Lot 3 block 37 
Unrendered Lot 10 block 37 —  
Unrendered Lot 13 block 37 —  
Unrendered Lot 10 block 38 —  
Unreiidered Lot 14 Block 38 —  
Unrendered E 2-3 of 26-27 Lotgg ____ ___ _ ____
Unrendered Lot 12 block 39 . 
Unrendered Lot 14 block 39
Unrendered Lot 12 block 4 1 ___
Unrendered Lot 6 block 4 6 -----
Unrendered Lot 7 block 46 _ 
Unrendered Lot 13-14 block 48
Unrendered Lot 4 block 4 9 ____
Unrendered Lot 15 block 49 
Unrendered Lot 4 block 50—  
Unrendered Lot 5 block 50 
Unrendered W % .1-2 block 62. 
Unrendered Lot 6 block 62 —  
Unrendered Lot 7-8 block 62- 
Uni endered Lot 14 block 69 - -  

Highway Addition
Lot 2 block 2 --------------------
Lot 4 block 2 --------------------
Lot 5 block 2 ------- _ -------
Lot 6 block 2 —  -------------------

Freeman Addition
Lot 3-4 block 1 ---------------  - 3.53
Lot 1 block 2 -------------------------- 1.55
Lot 2-3 block 2 _______________ 4.30
Lot 7-8 block 2 _____________  2.87
Lot 9 block 2 —  -------------- 1.55
Lot 4 block 5 - .    1.55
Lot 5 block 5 ____    2.65
Lot 6 block 6 —  —  -----------  1.55
Lot 1 block 7 -----------------------  1.55

60.40
15.30

12.93
2.10
3.20

17.50

________ 75.80

65.35

34.00 

32.62

28.00 
1.55
3.20 
2.10 
2.26
4.30
3.20
6.50 
6.06 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10
4.30
6.50
2.10
8.69
4.30
2.66
2.65
8.70
7.60 
2.10 
2.10

25.75
7.60 
7..32 
7.32
5.40
5.40

5.40
3.20 
9.80
6.50
3.20
3.20 

19.97
2.65
5.40
2.92
2.92
2.10
3.20
3.75
2.10

2.65
2.65
2.65
2.65

Lot 5-6 block . 
Lot 9 block 7 _ 
Lot 6 block 8 -

Sula Gardner, of the Pitchfork 
ranch, was in town on business Mon
day. Mr. Gardner’s father, D. B. 
Gardner, general manage rof the 
Pitchfork Ranch, recently underwent 
an operation at the John Hopkins 
Hospital at Baltimore. He is reported 
to be making an excellent recovery.

Electric Wiring
For Electric Wiring and all 
Electrical Wolrk with a guarantee 

Qiat counts see

J. B. Brittain
Phone No. 178

When You Want Your 
Suit To Look Like New

Bring it to the Spur Tailor Shop, just north of Bell'a
Cafe

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
W e Klean Klothes Klean

*! •

Brazelton Lumber Company
A  GOOD YARD  

IN A
GOOD TOW N

BUILD A HOME FIRST
SEE US FOR PLANS

TRICOUNH LUMBER CO.
PHONE 11

For The
BEST STEAK IN TOWN

W E HANDLE ONLY HOME KILLED 
M EATS

Phone- - - - - 12
EAST SIDE MARKET

— See—-

HAMBURGERS
McCOMBS

Bay a Hamburger for

A  DIM E  

And bank the 
Difference.

:i

F E D E R A L  FARM  LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEJREST PAYABLE  
A N N U A LLY OR  

SEM I-AN NU ALLY  
LOANS CANBE RETIR
ED A T  A N Y  TIM E, OR  
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY  
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S. L. D.4VLS
SECT.-TREAS.

We are still in the Plumbing Business in Spur. We will 
do your Plumbing as well and as Cheap as anybody. 

Always See Us before Making a Deal.

M io n e  95

G. W. Moore
Licensed Plumber

W arning
No permission is granted to any one to 

cut, saw, break down, or otherwise re- 

move any living or dead wood from any 

of  the Spur Pastures owned or control

led by us. Violations will be prosecuted.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
Clifford B. Jones, Manager

/
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Dickens Texas SHm

)

THREE REAL FI DAYS OF RODEO, PICNIC, AND BALL G A i
JOHN

40 HEAD OF 
ING AND PONY 
OF CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS V

-LIBERAL CASH 
BIG DAYS— IM S

I C.4LF
---CAENIVAL ATTRAi

®  AY, -  SATLIDAY -  SUNDAY -  APRIL -  27 -  28 ■

<î ,

1 '

AH cowboys and cowgirls must have 
own equipment and be ready for the big 
event.

Cash prize to the oldest settler and 
pass to Rodeo. Also passes to the Rodeo 
to the next ten oldest settlers.

Featuring Texas Maude, Lady bucking 
horse rider, who will ride bucking 
horses in each performance.

Ladies Steer Riding 
Band Concert 
Night Rodeo 

Lady Bronc Riding

Wild^Cow Milking
lanie Horse sv/eep j  

Cowhovs Novelty Race

!.

Leaping Lena

-A -

This is not a Wild West Show, but an 
Old Frontier Day Show. Bring in all 
your Bad Stock. — We guarantee to ride 
anything you can tote, drag, drive or 
ship-—and give you a pass with each 
animal brought in.

Cowboys and cowgirls from all parts of 
the country will be here to compete for 
the liberal cash prizes and belts. Cold 
drinks Plenty of Shade.
Big Cowboy Platform Dance'each night

The Big Show Starts Promptly at 1:00 o’CIock Each Day
Slogan: Open the gates and turn ’em out wild.
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SubscriptioB |1J0 Per Tear

Bnterad ae aecond claaa ■ utter 
•I tka Poet Office in Spur. Twei^ 
Oetober 90, 1994. under act ti  
CancTuea March Ird, ItT f. 
Adeertieinc ratee uniform W 
eeueyhidy  in Spur country.

POLITICAL ANOUNCBMENTS

Candidates announcinK for office 
subject to action o f the Democratic 
Primary,' July P.8, 1928.

-_For District 
dal District.

Attorney 50th Judi-

For Judge 50th Judicial District 
ISAAC O. NEWTON 

Baylor County . 
WILLIAM B. COMBEST 

(Re-election) ■
J. DONNELL DICKSON 

Baylor County 
Cottle County

P w  County Judge 
0 . C. NEWBERRY 
W. A. CRADDOCK 

A. C, BRIJMMBTT 
Re-election■ ■ ■

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
WALTER MALONE 

j fi. ij. PARKS 
R. P.' (Rertee) McCOMBS 

F. F. (Fred) HENRY 
. M. L  JONES. 

(R e^eotien) .
G. L. BARBER

County and District Clerk 
BOBT. REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor 
W. F. MoCAR’Hf

(Reelection)
L. B. (Shorty) HOGAN 

J. H. BIGGS 
For Cocnty Treasurer 

MRS. C. C. COBB

Commissioner Precinct 3 
H. D. ALBIN 

, - tre-nlectio-nl

George W. Briggs has resigned sec- 
'Uiryship of the Eastland Chamber 

jf  Commerce to accept a similar po- 
lition at Pampa.

Coi.struction of a new gin is well 
inderway at Dodsonville replacing 

one destroyed by fire during the past 
season.

Hotel Scharbauer at Midland open
ed to the public April 15; formal open
ing will be held later this month.

Runnels county farmers are prepar
ing to buy the fourth car of dairy cat-

Winters will hold a pig and poultry 
tie shipped in here since January 1. 
homa towns will cooperate in the 
show April 28.

At least twenty Texas and Okla- 
Aerial Carnival to be stagred in con
nection with the WTCC Tenth Annual 
Convention in June at Fort Worth.

The Bevans, Menard's new four 
story hotel, will Be opened to the pub
lic formally May 3.

Bryant-Link Dry Goods Department, 
■nd Spencer Browning left Monday 

for Lubbock on a buying trip.

GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

Grandma Teal, as we love to call 
her, was promoted to a higher life 
to be with God. She left us April 21, 
1928.--'

After several days of suffering she 
passed away 'at the hom'e of hett’ 
daughter, Mrs. E’. V. Watson. Her 
two daughters and kind friends had 
done all they could. She and all the 
rest go when death calls for us.

Grandma was bom in Shelby Coun
ty, Texas, January 29, 1844, and was 
84 years, 2 months and 23 days old, 
at the time of her death.

Four children were born to her, 3 
giyls and one son. The son' and one 
daughter have gone to be with God.

Grandma was converted in her 
teens. She was a member of the Bap
tist Church, her membership at As- 
permpht, Texas. She was-laid .to rest 
April 22, 1928 in Dickens Cemetery.
' She leavfes^two daughters: and a 

host of frie'nds, not to mourn but to 
wait their turn with God.

The writer, bids all to look to 
Mother’s God who doeth all things 
well.

May God’s richest blessing rest oa 
all until he calls for us.

J. V. BILBERRY

Miss Laura Goodwin is reported 
sick at the A. B. Hogan home. Miss 
Goodwin and Mrs. Hogan are sisters.

For Public Weigher, Preeiuct 
FRED HISEY 

(Re-election)
Commissioner Precinct 2 
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

W. J. COLLIER

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Patterson left 
Monday to visit relatives-in Kaufman 
and Gunter. They traveled as far as 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bar
rett, who took their son, Norton, to 
the hospital in Dallas.

For Public Weigher Precinct 2 
GEORGE SIMS 

Re-election 2nd Term

Pub Ik Weigher, Precinct 
J. A. AKINS 

Re-election 2nd Terra 
J. W. JONES

Justice of Peace Precinct 
S. B. RODDY

. Constable Precinct 3
M. L. NICHOLS, Re-election 

S. C. RAWLINGS

Mr. T. C. Ensey, manager of

Mrs. Mark Tidwell has been sick 
the past week. She is much improved.

Mrs. P. E. Watsoh, o f Post, whose 
husband was formerly superintendent 
of the schools here, was operated on 
at the eanjtarium Tuesday.

Mrs. Ollie Belle Slaton, Ottie ]:
Maude Lassater, who are attending Friday, 
school at Canyon spent Sunday at 
heir parents homo ia Spur.

Bert and Hutton Stockton and Dan 
Martin, of Dublin, are in Spur on 
business this week. Hutton Stockton' 
was formerly employed by Joplin & 
Gibson.

POLO EXPERTS REFUSE TO 
i PLAY TOM MIX’ COWBOYS

Miss Flora Denson had her tonsils 
removed Monday.

THE

VILLIAM
FOX»

WITH t o n y  I«
lhe_

Mrs. J. E. Morris, Edwin Morris, 
Francis and Alice Wright visited in 
Ft. Worth Suhday. Mrs. C. P. Morris 
returned to Spur with them for an 
indefinite visit.

Afternoon singing was enjoyed by 
ia fair sized crowd at the Baptist 
'church Sunday afternoon.

Curtis Harkey, who is attending the 
Wichita Palls Junior College, was 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Newt Har
key, last week. Curtis left here for 
Commerce to join the band o f which 
he is a member and which played be-

Tom Mix had his entire gang of 
broncho busters on location at a 
cnutry club, where he was filming 

; polo scenes for "The Arizona Wild
cat’ ’, Fox Films latest release, and 
while they were mingling with the 
polo experts the cowboys suggested a 
game between the two outfits.

The polo players watched the 
broncho busters for awhile ahd de
cided against the game on the 
grounds that the cowboys swung 
their mallots like they throw a lasso 
and made the game too dangerous.

Polo at Mixville is a game for any 
“ rough rider’’ who wants to take a 
mallet. They call the game horseback 
shinney. “The Arizona Wildcat’’ is 
coming to the Bex Theatre for two 
day’s showing com'mencing Friday.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Dickens County, Texas, will receive 
bids at Dickens, Texas on May 14th., 
1928, for the purchase of one or more 
Caterpillar road tractors and Wi'e or 
more 12 foot Road Graders.

H. A. C. BRUMME'TT, County 
Judge Dickens County, Texas.
At DickeM, Texas.
April 9th., 1928. 176-4

LYRIC
P R O G R A M

LAST TIME TODAY

WILLIAM HAINES
in

“Spring Fever”

KNOWLEDGE AND EDUCATION H AVE  
AN ENEMY CALLED IGNORANCE

Spur
Busiuess College

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

The Hawley Commercial Club has 
been organized with a membership of 
SO which will promote better schools, 
roads, agriculture and improve social 
relations.

Program for the South Plains Dis
trict Convention of the WTCC at La- 
mesa May 10,1 has been completed.

A flower garden devoted to native 
Texas plants is being planted around 
North Texas State Teachers College 
campus at Denton.

Byers has responded to suggestion 
of the WTCC that West Texas towns 
cooperate in entertainment of the de
mocratic national convention, sub
scribing to ten “ Me-Too” buttons.

A 7-dnit carbon black plant has 
been completed near Borger, and pro
duces 40,000 pounds of carbon black 
daily.

Graham is to have a modem Me
morial Auditorium costing f70,000. M. 
K. Graham matched dollars with ci' 
tlzens for its erection, they subscrib
ing $38,000 of the amount.

Sweetwater’s new Blue Boiihet 
Hotel begran business April 16.

Sthne two thousand acres o f land 
near Benjamin have been terraced in 
Knox County recently.

Record building is underway at 
Roweii'a, with thousands of dollars al
ready invested in new homes since the 
first of the year.

The Motley County Chamber of 
Commerce at I'tatador offered a car 
load of fine Jerseys to its territory 
April 23.

A highway meeting was held at 
Thalia recently relative to informa- 
tiea «R development of the Lm  High- 
■»«y

SPUR, TEXAS
Owned and operated by the American Business College, Inc., S. P. 
Bailey, President, Bowie, Texas, chartered under the laws of Texas. 
Our Bowie School is 28 years old.

W ill Open About Monday, May 7th., or as 
Soon as 20 Students are Enrolled.

Enroll as one of our first/ 15 students and save $25.00, and help 
secure a Business College for Spur, DAY and NIGHT School. Five 
Standard Courses taught, including Stenographic, Commercial, 
Secretarial, Commercial and Typing and Combined Teachers Training 
Course. Extra courses. Mimeographing, Stenciling, Adding Machine, 
Telegraphy, Cotton Classing and Personality and Salesmanship.

Y'ou pay for an education whether you get it or not. Every man or 
woman who fails to get a business training PAYS for it in uncer- 
taiiity of employment, lower wages, and lack of opportunity for 
advancement. All down through life they continue to pay this 
price. Decide NOW to take a thorough business training during 
the next few months.

We do business on our own merits; not the demerits o f our competitors.
We prefer to take them by the hand and not the throat.
A Competitor knocks to cover his faults and mistakes.

Best of References furnished on request.

Authorized by law to issue diplomiis and confer degrees. Employment 
Bureau to secure positions for graduates.

For further particulars see, write or phone 
J. E. DOBKINS, FMeld Representative.

At Mrs. B. L. Jamison’s (The old C. Hogan place), Burleson Ave., 
across from the Presbyterian Church. Phone No. 114, P. O. Box No. 794.

W’e refer you to any Bank, Chamber of Commerce, Retail Merchants 
Association, Rotary Club, Business or Professional Man in Bowie, 
Texas and Spur Chamber of Commerce and Rotary Onb.

Attention! Poultry Raisers!
2— I—P used in the drinking water rids poultry o f all insects. 

'  Sold and Guaranteed By

Spur Grain &  Coal Company

MONDAY - TUESDAY

m i H M 'M I t t #

GARDEN SEEDS
' .(. - iO.r*: • . • • -r . -

A  stxppVy of Fresh Bulk Garden Seeds and all kinds 

• y ut Field Seeds. W e  H aad e the Best and Freshest.

Spur Grain & Coal Compaoj
W . M . K axel, Mansi«r<^

. i'-'-

The Home of Good Cow Feed and Chicken Feed. 

> * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 * t'* » 0 0 0 0 0 0 *’0 0» * 0 * ♦♦* ♦♦ »♦ ♦ >♦♦♦♦!'♦♦

T h e  Whipwoman”
with

. ESTELLE TAYLOR J
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
JOHN GILBERT

in

“Man, Woman and 
Sin”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

“Ladies Must Ih'ess”
with

. VIRGINIA V A L U  
COMING

“The
Patent Leather Kid”

P ool Shirts and Pants
F R E E !

3 POOL’S “SWET- 
PRUF WORK 
SUITS -and 3 of 

POOL’S “COLOR- 
TEST’ SHIRTS 
to the Six Luefey 

People

To Get One, You 
MUST be PRESENT

i e  P r e t t y  G i r l s
I k  F C M I I ,  l ^ a r t i s e i s t s

A  Texas College Incorporated under 
Texas Law.

An Education is the greatest Heritage a Parent can Give 
their Child. Anytlring Woidh Doing is Worth Doing NOW!

C. R. EDWARDS & COMPANY
The Home of Honest Values In the Heart of Spur

f
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M i  B ib i i
• We have a Beautifiil' Line in  all the Popular Finishes and we are gpm|

■ - . so See Them Now.

SUITES
;lo ,.S # u  ieni-Wonce. move them

If-.•’I-

■,r-rv Slr^,;Jl.n^Qld,.CppeIand .wiU.casll.at our store we will give .them-tw,-keU to-the pictiure, '̂‘ai.adies-.Mafe &^the l^ ric^ /., W rp j'W «djff ;iui .̂"Tlihrsd*MS"^  ̂ i.': •;•: i; .-.

....
The Home of <Victto(as' ' ''

■

o i l ie s t ,  Stjpiire.” :

■ik

i » , - i ;  .l?i» -?a ;■ ;r^:j - ‘
. The Home qf \]P & '0 List^rs;^'-"'

K ■

Mr. Jones Agreed
«

■ n|ji;' I

Said Mrs. -|Iovie,8 to. Mi%_ Jones';̂ ŵ  holler,' 
“ For the love of Mike,'look' at yout doat collar.” 
Now hubby Jon6s inplined to please,
Removed the coat and saw the grease, ,
Said hd to her,'“ My'c6at',|'whiat 'a mess, "" 
•Thisi-sait is' d-ue for!a itleah and a press.’ ’ ■

ll Phone 61
Hogan & Patton

.The Mari’s Store Phone 61

■ytTTT

SAFER MOTORING OBTAINED
EAWOBSl

Otfioial Ijodies’ m many states-are tkat there is no valid excuse for 
straihidg’everV nervhto'm ake ipaqtor longer--deferring the adoption, of., a 

7^<qitrafhc sale ,and;.convenjent. Millions Uaiforin. standard- ‘'The foti)ti'’|ot’®*'
. 'i'xjieing spent to this enh. Crooked p f 'aueh -a cod^, .should net prov«..imr, 

are being straightened; .iPractical-.Three quarters n f the earth 
Yj.- ,v,^one arcl.being widened;; bel^ ,e f fa c e  is covered-w ith'salt -water, 
lines jfround congested districts, ,agq .and yet ib has bqen possible to devise 
dnder .construction; b3^-passes, ,, n©V ,rules that are understood by .evei'y 
highways parallel tq old ones and sea-rfaring man dnd rre recognized 
special roads for fast through, traf-l, and. adhered to wherever there is blue 
f ic  are being laid out. The completion' -^ te r . .What can be done at sea can 
;of these physical improv,ements., will e done, on land.
have a powerful tendency to make ■ l- i.' The second direction in which much motor travel .safer: but for a long , , . .  ̂  ̂ ^j, . , may be done in the interest o f safetytime to come It. IS likely that the iqul- , ,,  ̂ ^. 1 is in the matter of the proper controltiplication of ears will in a large .mea
sure offset the increased facilities, for 
their operations.

of pedestrians. Their rights are para
mount and should be protected to the 
highest degree, but along with their 

There are still two direction^ id ’ rights chme obligations that are just 
which the ca;npaign for increased  ̂as binding. Every time they rashly 
safety has not been sufficiently pfes-  ̂ take a chance and so conduct them-
sed. First, we have no national uni- 
.formity in' the matter of traffic, rulea. 
Ehren where state laws prescribe, rules 
for stopping and turning, local aq- 
thorities are empowered to ■ modify, 
them to such an extent that a driver 
in a strange neighborhood is o f t ^  
«t a loss to interpret signals. In .qoqiei 
regions local regulation's change two 
•or three times over a teh-mila stretch i 
pi highway. Earnest efforts heye. 
heon made to standardize these sigptal 
'Codes and there are now large areas 
in which they are unifc.rni, but pnca 
witeide these.areas the. driver is again

Selves d s ' to make an alert dnd care
ful driver proceeding jaccordihg to 
law, rlin them down or injure them in 
any way, they violate these obliga
tions.-In these circumstances the pe
destrian has no 'moral right to take 
a chance. He ..may say that if  he 
chooses' to risk life or limb, that js 
his O'wn, affair; but it is hiot his oem 
a ^ i r  if he forces another citizen to 
be -his partner in a serious accident. 
The jay-walker rarely indulges his 
willfulness at his own expense. It is 
usually the motorist or the insurance 
company that pays. The most careful

} I ■■ ;.. .t4;J J. fi." .;.:i
, i^fer... motor transport . .can bq . jipad^j Creek,;-whis'!.ih‘ tbwnJ/Mbwi'Ssk'-'t'W;.' 
Ihe.-jcnqre-.abunda'nt .wfii..be-,.ite j , , - v - ;;

'kead-spur ‘Business' .Ooiiege Ad op 
l i g e ^ e ; ^ ;

F iR ST ..< ;G E yiR Q lE T:^^ , ^
i T' ''-J;:'" " BUn-T IN DIXIE

Weldon BeU yi«th Ayeraj^ Of 
96.6T- ̂ , Vaidictp^nq^ ■ „■

The seventh ,grade class: is .begin-" 
ning to realize that school, it ij'alsnost'*’ 
out. Wp ha-ve had' class meetings pnd 
have chosen our class colors, ihqse 
being red'and white. In selecting-our"
.Ql-ass.-flower, ,we .decided to. use the 
carnation'. We.rhqV.e .altfr decided our' 
class motto, th'is"lbpingr;,'%^hus,;en^tn 
our. first lesson’tj-ijij'.is. tr'uiy^^ 
post we are passip .̂'-'ah’d Was^e.lvery 
proud to fiiiish ̂ Iramniar,; scW 
by the-ti-Rie ■|'e khve finished nigh,' 
school and CQ.Jlegej'^g.t will indeed
ihink;that g& ihaf1^ho61 w a s ;< fe  sunshine,;by:ife,^ersqr!
our first lessoq. . .- . ,'ii'k,:Ja4-dema| ,̂, o f . , Qeprgia, aUd-tiMaxoKi

Up,m d e t e ^ ^ g  tW v era g e^ ,
have, fpuna the honor students to ĵĴ  fchevVolet - M oU . Comp^ny-,W^%^- - ^

■ ^tiagerj and'
JS manager,

Jld,: 'Hart, of . Sylvester,. ,î  , in- 
Spur on - account" o f  the;"illn^s '(SC 'her 

(mother, Mrs.'-M.' A. ' ' L^' " ’ ■

second'plaCe, with an average :pf ,,ft|̂^
: Al.i'rtbrpugh, our school, dqyq , 
have looked fOr'ward ŵ l-h, ,.a,,gre'atj

, ,tq~ .,-.supPl:V ‘ i?o|utG '̂§|,e.r;̂ .

. tabled, _____
pffi îal îi’t/'tbe
"heyrplet- .w,aS;-'wplcomp||v .̂(th^^  ̂la,ud!i

Mz\ hud Ml'S. ,G'..L. (Beb) ^arc^ ir, 
of P»s±,. were ,, business - visiters in  
Spur .Saturday. They -recently.. moyed’ 
oi,w.farni,^.;P:qpt,.i.;

i -.Sam '-BaxteiV.' of ':jAftdn;i; ,̂,'ifeS.;it.a, 
Splea-sant caller .at the Tint^ office 
fSat.urdey,

S --.Mil. anppMĉ , '-Mb'rfay'\£î 'a;
'(toU; ,.Ŵ(?e called to Spnrron'-'aceciiEthftdf i
ii'hfecitlnesgtof. Mrsr M'.'' A."-Leau'
...............................

line,;
ijt| - ;lp^rpi^f-;fii}i&h.,l^^^ jb, a'tljef

 ̂ ’ ’ :i!?-pruber bne caught every;
^ it iy e 'a ^ ib -w a s . quickly- ^riyen. qut.to 

would get when we w()uld r^ fpr. Nupiber. ,-Twb which:
^Plomas, but as. t ^  time ^  h«p,ediatel}^-in ,the

driveway k e d  i t

^ 0  some of ̂ s ,  who tgll not, mgee. d
the average df ^ey6nty-iive and tnufii .1'. , v ‘ 1 ' • i-.. > x._
be left b e h i n d ; - i '' i

« t  sea, The :.oc(l 'c.r uniform driving driver stands little chance o f gettiVig 
rules is .«o obviou.s and so pres-sihg a verdict from the average jury, and

l 4 ^
m o t t

PacMoe•wbOMbr

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

w i -MiV/igniui v.iKUipimWIIIMIIIIIIIi

'f ,Odi -1— insurance—  — Bonds-—
CLEMMON’S INSURANCE

Spur NsitT Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —• Phones 
Sec U» for the Best Loans on Brick Buildings 

Residence Property ■
■ an-'t

I

FREE FREE FREE f
G'iven, Away. With A

6 Cup Dovers Electric Precolators
GuaraHteed Against Burn Out

Boudoir Dovers Electric Irons
A value of f  12.75 for Only

$8.65
Also Given Away With A  Large

Dovers* Electric Iron
Guaranteed Against Bum Out 

One 4 Cup
Electric Percolator

A Value Of $11.50. Both For
$7.10

.bori't Miss This Chance of Real Values

RED FRONT DRUG STORE

this is particularly true 'df the^ jay!- 
walker who Iddka-'as- If he' needed ‘the: 
money be is suing for.-

Quite apart from the financial gut- 
dens unfairly thrUSt:up6h the- careful 
motorist and his insUranee eompaiiy; 
there is a‘n even tnore distressing ini 
fringement of his rights. Heedless 
and absent-minded' pedestrians 'who 
continually court'maiftiihg and death| 
and who at every' busy, intersection 
ask to be run oyer, .Rut a premium oh 
involuntary manslaughter' and subject 
the judicious motorist to uriwarraiited 
hazards. To every right-thinking man. 
the taking of human life by accident 
is a matter of lifelong pafn and re
gret, even though circumstances rei 
lieve him of financikl dbligatioii's. Iiji. 
the case' of children, his feelings are 
doubly played upon; and yet parents' 
and the police permit young boys to 
ride bicycles through dense traffic, tô  
dart in aVid out oh Toller skates,'to'' 
trundle toy express wagons almost 
under the wheels of hea-vy trucks, and 
in general to use crowded highways 
as if they were sheltered play- 
groundis.

In some cities signal lights are dis
played for pedestrians as well as for' 
vehicular traffic, and they who walk 
move by rule as well as those who 
ride. The system has ob-vious incon
veniences, but they are more than 
compensated for by the greater 
safety attained and by the continual 
reminder to pedestrians that their ob
ligation to be careful is just as real 
as that o f drivers. Another sound re
quirement is that persons 'W'alking at 
night on highways without sidewalks 
carry a light or wear some distinctive 
white badge that -will render them ■vi
sible at a di.stancc. '

Liability iii'surance should eveiry-

at.',is,,',thie .ber^l4. 9 f line, to,
;fiq]ipw, i?», suqpeedink; weer.a. J
^ .̂j.,,City.;P^icjsl?u PLesentj, at the, for-; 
hiality .cpminented on the significance; 
pf tbe event,, its, importance, not only 
to Atlanta but- to the entire South-, 
east, ap,d joined, in the opinion that 
the huge, jAtl^uta plant would be a 
leading, factor in iiii^reased industrial 
act?vity'in the South. ,

Constructed at a cost of more than 
$2,250,000, the plant , covers 32 acres 
and has ’:410,000 square feet of floor 
space. It has an assembly capacity 
of 350 cars a day, or more than 100,- 
000 a . year. Fuilu"'*ug the Chevrolet 
policy , of, ijreinnjiting workmen- from 
-the cpmmnqitjr in which its plants are 
d^cate^, ,it iwBl- .be almost exclusively 
a Southern', institution, its 1300 em
ployees being residents of Atlanta or 
nearby cities. .The payroll will ap-r 
prpach $3,000,000 annually.

Production 'V'''iU be on a basis qf 
2,0P0 caps, for the last half o f A.pril, 
with the ,May .schedule calling for six 
thousand cars. ,

Strategically located for shipping 
purposes, the, plant is equipped to 
make rapid delivcrtes to the six 
southeastern states it will serve, in
cluding Georgia, Alabama, Florida, 
South Carolitia and parts of North 
Carolina and Tennessee.

The factory is served by the 
Southern Railroad Company, which 
has six lines of tracks adjoining the 
plant for storage of cars. Accomoda
tions have been made to handle as 
many as 300 cars at one time. Two 
other tracks lead directly into the 
Chrcvolet plant proper and one track 
into the Fisher Body unit.

In all the plant embraces six units: 
The main building which includes 
Chevrolet and Fisher Body assembly, 
a three story office building, a drive
way shed, loading dock, parts ware
house and pump house.
; The first spade of dirt preparatory

.Ho^an,j:Bev;-:.pv,I>.;.'C'o'Operj A  
Luce an(l., -'Ŵ âIter'*-Malortn'■we'fei in 

dh'qtqa Slmday. .r -r ’

I Y^l9)k4be*e.;Earfc.-:js viSifed '" aH- 
|*!i.ailly/4>y SftO:t:speeies'-af''i,;i'ds;;’-

flTHEft.(RATENT; • EEATHB#’ -iSl£>’^

■;f4iF0iEtw .-RfeN't^Veb.', ■ liesiiihble- 
f rbo^7 'Close'' I A ' C dll twaddeil;

i-F O E  ' LEABE-h-350. i^resi Chin^ry 
'grass land ■with-50 acres in culti^- 
:itiqp.; J.. H. Dobbins. .Phong 15.. 164|jf

'f Ar m S 'FOE s a l e —See dr write'J. 
|Î . Mfdjdtettm, Spur, Texas. ■;

—FOR SALE—Some good maize and 
(cpm: at \|DdekehS;'?Aiso .iqy place .wqBt 
,of (Spur. 'Wiir. .Trade,, Sell Leas’e ior 
.R'Cnt;,",: J; Jl'-ffibin ' '  171-tji

Several TonsV-PoT; Sale- 
■Matze!priced, .jight.

<5f Goijd 
Sealps Ernest,

I— Rb'DM maSIBOA'RDT^Reasonable.

Ehone 03.>Mf.s. .L./R.. Hi'gglrts. Itc

-ONE illCE;, '^^D ioO M —fb'r rent. 
Mrs. S- .R; Bowinan. Bhone 220 Itc

' Mr. 'and Mrg. .Gi iTit'.Jphpgon haye 
ias their gue4t;:this.'ty.ej^.the|r ,daugh- 
ter-inii4vt';'''MfB. Floyd .-(jjoljfuspln of 
A b i l e n e . . ' - i

~E

CITY
; The, |iexa|l Store

Just a w ord'to'reinuid yoii that we can care'for iitl o f 
Your Drue S|dro Needs,
Drug and D nig Sundries

G . B. Morris, M anager

WATCH FOR THE HOOK
Some smooth, slick talking salesman may 
Come talking gilt-edged'stock some day.
But you had better riot crack down 
Till lyou haye all about;it found;
For stock in many a quick paying scheme
Is not what it fat first might seem
And nq riiatteh how the"bait may-look 
It pays to watch put for'the ijiooki'"
The Spur National will help you fipd 
The worth of stock of eyery jkliidi ;

SPUR NATIONAL BANK
At the Sign of 4 % .

IB"-V:S':W ''lK»l!llHna9Han

where be made compulsory. There is 
no iniustice in denjung the conven-i *̂9 the start of construction work, 
ience-'of motor travel to th'asd who ! burned the day following Thanks, 
cannot or will not make proper pro-i^^*"®; ^he plant opened 19 weeks 
vision for indemnifjdng those whom
they are liable to injure. If they can
not afford liability in.suranc'e, the 
public cannot afford to have them 
operate a 'motor car. A number of 
states have recognized this principle 
and have put it into practical effect. 
It not only serves as a financial pro
tection to injured persons but has a

later. The Seaboard Southern Con
struction Company, general contrac
tors, worked night and day shifts to 
complete the plant in the compara- 
ticely brief space of time. Erection of 
the factory was superintended by 
Harry W. Colander, construction en
gineer for the Che'vrolet Motor Com
pany, who directed the work cohtin-

tendency to keep lawless drivers off j since Thanksgiving Day.
the roads by making it impossible for pi public will bednvited ,to inspect
them to get driver’s licenses The the :p,laiit early in May.  when' an 

_____________________  “ Open House” will be arranged.

Chickens Chickens Mrs. John Law, of the Duncan Fiat 
Star Parasite Besnover wiD keep j community, was shopping in Spur 
them free of worms and destructive | Saturday.
insects, in better health and produc- i ---------
ing more eggs. ' ■!- Berry and wife went to Sweet-

G h i c k s  i Water Tuesday after more DodgeBaby
Don’t let white diarrhoea and other 
bo-wel troubles kill them.' Star Renp 
and Diarrhoea Tablete will prevent' 

and relieve them or money back. ;
Spur Drug Company >

I ears.
i ,

Walter L,. Powell, of Dry Lake, was 
in town Monday. '

-Hncle Jonua Carlisle, from Dude

GROCERIES
WITHQUALITY

Remember that every article from our 
grocery department is sold under a satis
faction or Meney Back Guarantee,

This Week W e Have

PURE
HOME MADE SORGHUM

Try it for your Ginger Breaiiv Ginger Cikes,; Gritldlri ; 
Cakes, Ginger Bread, Muffins, etc./ yriii will like'it;

Our China Ware Briand Macaroni' and 
Spaghetti is exceptionally go6d and eveiy 
package contains a piece of china. Table 
ware, Fruit bowls, saucers and sm^ll 
plates.
Nothing starts the day so wqll as a good cup of coffee. 
To enjoy the full flavor and aroma that coffee should 
have try

GOLD PLUME
Every Saturday we have a new shipnnent o f Fresh
"Vegetables-

"Grocery Department

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
Come On With the Crowds and Bring the Children


